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JllIGHT BULLOCH llMES AND SCACESBORO NEWS
J •• Social Happenings for the Week
i TWO PHONES 100 AND 263 R.
D C Smith viaited relat.ives atl MIs J D Juhan IS spending some
Bellville during the week tune with relatives rn Adel
Burton Mitchell "as among those Mr and MIs Floyd Akins motored
vlSltmg In Tybee Sunday to Tybee Sunday for the day
,Mr and Mrs Olin Smith motored 01 J H Whiteside "as a buainess
to Tybee Sunday for the day VISltOI in Atlanta last week end
Leo Temples of Augusta spent last �lr and Mrs G E Bean spent last
week end here \\ ith relativ es week end With relatives in Hazlehurst
MIss Ellen Mooney has as her guest �II and MIS W M Sharpe rno
thIS week MI.s Emma Jane Yarboro tOI ed to Savannah Saturday for the
MIss Sallie Mae Brantley IS VISIt day
Ing relatives in Savannah this week Tom Purse left last week for At
IIfr and Mrs L Seligman and their- lanta where he has accepted a POSI
daughters motored to Tybee Sunday tton
1I1Iss Allene Cooper of Macon was I Misses Lollie Nell and Madge Cobb
the guest of MISo Bert Lee last week were visiter's In Savannah dur-ing the
end
I
week
Mr and Mrs Dan Burney spent FI ank MIkell of Laurel MIss was
last week end In Savannah on busi the guest dui 109 the week of Eugene
ness Jones
Mr and Mrs Walter Johnson are MIss Alene Pierce of Sylvania
spendtng the week in Atlanta on bus spent lost week WIth MIss Rozzie
mess I MIkell
Ed Akins, of New York CIty IS VIS I MIss Gertrude Seligman has return
ltmg hIs parents Mr and Mrs M W I cd home aftel a week s
\ ISlt In Sa
AkIns I vannahMrs John Paul Jones IS spendmg Paul SImmons of Ocala Fla "as
some time In Toledo OhIO WIth lei
I
a busIness \ ISItor In the cIty dunng
abves the week
MIss OUlda Temples has retulnetl Mr and MIS Herbert KlOgery of
from a VISIt to friends 10 Atlanta and POltal "ere \lSltOIS 10 the cIty dur
Athens 109 the \\ eek
Mrs Bates Lovett has as her guests Mr and MIS Thomas E\ans of
M.. Granade and MIss Ollvel of Syhanl8 \\ele \lSltOIS hele dUllng
Augusta the "eek end
Mrs Jason Morgan of Savannah MIs Ethel Floyd and daughter,
lS VISittng ....her mothet MIs J E Flnnces Fellon \\ere VISitors In Sa
Donehoo \annah Sat1l1day
MIss Calesta �rcTeer of Savannah Ir and M.rs Dew Groover and
IS the charmll1g guest of MIss Carol ch.ltlren were vISItors In Savannah
Anderson during the \\ eek end
MIsses Kathleen Barr and Chnstlne Logan DeLoach of Savannah spent
Lane vIsIted relat"es III JacksonVIlle Monda) WIth hIs parents Judge and
last week MIs W H DeLoach
Coy Temples of Galnes\llle IS VIS MI and MIS WIlliam Holmes VIS
Ittng hIs parents Judge and Mrs A Ited hel pal ents Mr and MIS MorTIs
E Temples TlOley 10 MIllen Sunday
Mrs M E SmIth left Monday for MIss E\ elyn Zetterower left Mon
BellVIlle after a VISIt to Mr and Mrs day for Oak CIty N C to VISIt WIth
D C SmIth frIends for seve I al weeks
'Mr .and Mrs Waley Lee and fam Mr and Mrs Herbert Fordham and
Ily VISIted Mr Lee s brother In Moul Mr and MIs Judson Peak were VIS
trw last week Itors to Savannah Sunday
MIss Leah Ward of Savannah IS Vernon Call of Laurel MIss spent
spenthng a few days WIth MIss Ger several days during the week WIth hIS
Itrude Seligman grandmother Mrs Isabel Sasser
M18S JosIe Franklin, of Mr and Mrs Durance Waters of
"VIsItIng her par"nts Mr Ormond Fla are vIsIting hIs par
J W Franklin ents Mr and Mrs K W Waters
MIsses NIta and BertIe Lee Wood MIss M) rtle Lindsey of RegIster,
cock were among those vlsltmg Sa has returned home from a VISIt WIth
vannah Saturday frIends and relatIves In Savannah
MI.. Catherme Wallace was the Mrs Allen Frankhn of MIdVIlle IS
guest of MIss Meta Powell at RegIs vlsltmg her parents Judge and Mrs
ter last week end W H DeLoach for several days
John Temples has returned to hIs Mr and Mrs Bob Everett of S...
'home In Rome after a VIsit to frtends vannah and Charlotte were week end
and relatIves here I guests of Mayor and Mrs EverettMr. Sam LIttlejohn and MIss Ruth Mr and Mrs Brantley Blitch and
deCamp, of Gaffney S C arq guests chIldren of GlennVIlle were guests
o' MnI Howell Cone Sunday of Mayor and Mrs! Everett
MI.s MyrtIce Bowen spent last MIss Elizabeth Tucker has return
week end 111 Savannah as the guest ed to her home m SanderSVIlle after
of MI88 Nell Howard a VISIt to MISS Mary Dean Anderson
Joe WIlham Donaldson of Mem Mrs! E N Brown and httle daugh
phis, Tenn IS vIsItIng hIS mother, ter Margaret Vlsl",d her mo\her,
Mrs Leon Donaldson Mrs E A Chance at Garfield Thurs
Mr and Mrs S J Denmark of day
Alma, were guests of Mr and Mrs Mrs WIlham Holmes had as her
Cectl Anderson last Sunday guest several days durmg the week
Mr and MnI Shell Brannen and her sIster Mrs A V Wallace, of Mad
children, of East"lan are Vlsltmg hIS ISDn.
m,ther, Mrs John F Brannen Mrs Wendell Robertson, of Jack·
Mr and Mrs R M Monta have re sonvllle Fla, IS spendmg some tIme
turned from a VISIt to relatIVes 10 WIth her parents Mr and Mrs John
Prospenty and Cameron S C Barnes
MI88.. Bert and Reta Lee spent Mrs F E Potter and chIldren of
several days In Cordele last week as Savannah are vIsItIng her parents,
gue.to of MI.s Fanme Joe LIttle Mr and Mrs J 0 LIDdsey, at
Mr and Mrs Ivey Rhodes of Sa RegIster
"annah were guests Sunday of her MISS Omce Ltndsey, of Savannah,
parents lIlr and Mrs J M Kmard IS spendmg her vacatIOn WIth her par
B S Mooney has returned from ents Mr and Mrs J 0 Ltndsey of
'St Marys Island where he spent sev RegIster
eral days WIth hIS son J E Mooney MIsses Evelyn 0 Qumn Paulme La
Mrs John F Brannen and MISS mer and Mae Cummmg were gue.ts
Lena Bell Brannen have returned of MIsses Bert and Reta Lee durmg
from a V.l1t to relatIves at Waverly, the week
•
Ala �r and Mrs Bates Lovett and
Mr and Mrs Wllhe Branan have theIr guests Mrs Granade and MISS
returned to theIr home In Waycross Ohver spent Tuesday m Savannah
after a Villt to Mr and Mm James A and Tybee
Branan BIlly Lee of Atlanta and Bill Heff
Mn Waldburg Waters has as her ernan of Augusta, and Peyton Lee,
guelts her "Iters Mrs Ella Waters of JacksonVIlle Fla, have been the
of Savannah and Mrs Rustm of guests of Earl Lee
Brooklet. Mrs George Groover and sons and
Mia. Dorothy Bowen has retllrned her guests Mr and Mrs Theodore
to her home III McRae after a three Perry of Atlanta spent Thursday m
weeka' VISIt to her cousIn MISS Edna Savannah and Tybee
Mae Bowen Mr and Mrs R P Stephens Mrs
IIIr and Mrs J W Peacock of E N Brown Mrs E L POllldexter
Eastman, spent several days durmg and Mrs Harvey Brannen were VIS
the week as the guests of her mother, Itors In Savannah Saturday
.IIIrs John F Brannen I Mr and Mrs J 0 LIndsey of
Forming a congenIal party spend RegIster have as their guests Mrs
ng several days at Tybee are MIsses Oeo R LIndsey and llttle daughter,
Lessle, JosIe and DaISY Mell Frank Carolyn Joyce of Savannah
lin and Penme and Jasle Allen Dr and Mrs John lIf Temples left
LIttle Jesse Mooney Jr of St SI Saturday for MIchIgan where they
'IIlon8 Ialand, has been the guest of \\111 spend some tllne befole return
h,is aunts, MIsses Meta anti Laura 109 to theIr home In Tul.a Okla
.Newton, for the past two weeksj Mr and Mrs Lester Lee, of Savan
1II1a. lIIyrtls HIers has returned nah- were guests Sunday of her par
trom an exteJlded VISIt WIth relatIves ents lIfr and MIS H W Dougherty
In South Carolina She was accom Her SIS tel MISS VirgInIa Dougherty
panled horne by M,ss Margaret Bag accompamed her home
ley, of Barnwell, S C Mr and Mrs J W Ropp and lIttl�
Ml'I. W H Simmons and daughter, daughter Dolores of AIken, S C,
Mlal EY,elyn Simmons, and her son, spent last week end wltll her parents,
Lamar Simmons, spent last week end Mr and Mrs John Barnes Mrs
ltn Savannah as guests of Dr and Ropp and httle daughter WIll remaIn
lHn Julian Quattlebllum all the week 1
I Dr S J Crouch was a visttor In
I Augusta Frtday
I MIS J P Foy was a VISitor m Sa
vannah during the week
W L Durden of Summitt was a
VISltOI In the e ity Surrday
MIS Bruce Olliff was a VISItor In
Savannah during the week
MISS May MIkell has returned from
n VISit to relatives Ill. Decatur
MISS Hattie Powell of Savannah
spent Sunday here WIth her mother
MIS E L Smith IS vislttng her
mother MIS T C Warthen at DaVIS
bore
Mr and Mrs G Armst.rcng West
and childi en spent Sunday at Isle of
Hope
MISS Dreta Sharpe has returned to
Sylvania after a VISIt to Mrs J W
IWIlliamsMrs Tommie Rowse spent SundayWIth her sister Mrs De" ey Odurn at
Millhaven
Mr and Mrs Dedr-ick Waters-'"nd
children motored to Tybee undo)
for the day
MISS LOUIse Hughes has
from a V1S1t to fnends In
and Athens
Mrs Dan Taner of Macon
the guest dunng the week of
D 0 "rden
Itss LoUIse Clark has retul ned to
Atlanta after a \ ISlt to her mother,
Mr. H lark
Mrs Alfonso DeLoach of Claxton
VISIted her mother Mrs H Clalk
Storey, of Mt Vernon were guests
last week of Mrs C B McAllister
Mrs Grover Brannen and chtldren
are VlsltlOg her parents Mr and Mrs
Lovetn In Macon for several weeks
Mr C L Gruver and chIldren and
her guest, Mrs Henry DaVIS motor
ed to Savannah Monday for the day
Mrs F N GrImes, MISS Annie
Brooks GrImes and MISS GeorgIa
Bhtch spent several days last week
at Tybee
Mr and Mrs P G Walker motored
to MIllhaven Sunday and were the
Iguests of her parents Mr and Mrs
V N Odum
Mrs Berry RIgdon and chlldren
have returned to theIr home 10 TIfton,
after a VISIt to her SIster, Mrs
Roger Holland
Mrs W J Rackley and daughter,
MISS EUOlce Rackley have returned
from a VISIt to relatIves In Spnng
field and Guyton
Mrs CeCIl Thaggard and baby have
returned to theIr home In Atlanta
atter a VISIt to her parents, Mr and
Mrs C M RushIng
Mr and Mrs Claude Barfield and
daughter, MISS Fanme Lee Barfield,
of AmerICUs are vlsltmg her parents,
Dr and Mrs T F Branan
Mr and Mrs C B McAllister and
son spent Sunday at Mt Vernon WIth
relatIves They were accompamed
hon .. by MISS Mary Lee Gates
Mr and IIlrs J P Foy, Mr and
Mrs Robert Vanmeter and Mr and
MI'!1 Dunn formed a party motonng
to Savannah and Tybee Sunday
Mr and M1'8 E W Sweaney, of
WashIngton, D C and MISS Marle
Ehzabeth Hussey, of AIken, S C, are
the guests of Mr and Mrs J B
Hussey
Mr and Mr. R P Stephens had
as their guests Sunday Mr and Mrs
Fred Stephens ami daughters Grace
and Mary Ellen, of MIllen, and Cur
tIS Wmters
Mrs Kenmore and children and her
mother Mrs GrIffen, have returned
to theIr home m Hartwell after a
VISIt to Mrs Percy Aventt Mrs
AverItt accompamed them home
Mrs Mlnah Warren of StIllmore,
MISS Jewel Warren MISS Frances I
Bloodworth and Hugh Bloodworth of
MIlledgeVIlle, were the week-end
guests of Mr and Mrs W M Heg
mann
Mr and Mrs Theodore Perry and
chIldren of Atlanta, were guests dur Img the week of hIS sIster Mrs GeoGroover They were accompamed
home by hIS mother who had been
spending several "eeks WIth
Groovet
Mrs C Z Donaldson,and sons Gra
ham and Charles ha�e returned from
Ia VISIt to her parents Dr and MrtlC H ParrIsh at Newmgton MrsParrIsh and MISS Hennetta Parllsh
accompanied them home for a few
days' VlBlt.
The TheaterAI"1'1.USU
SEE and HEAR! MOTION PICTURES
STA1ESBORO, GEORGIA
SEE and HEAR!
A ROMANTIC DRAMA
Saturday, Monday, Tuesday, August 16, IS, 19
UFLIGHT"
Written b) Ralph Gun e. and direc t, I b\ 1<'t ank R UP"I This IS the first all-talking
drama of the au "Flight with J iek Hult and Lila Lee The pals of "Submarine"
take to the lUI In n sensation II !it 1\ lU I \ e and adventui e A picture such as you get
once in a hfe time Mud \\llh Ib, lilt, Stilt"" Mllllle orps If tender love scenes,
It 1\, 11 ,.Ilt",t upon you-then, don't see the big
I ,h� \\ I'� b nutitul gentle, pure-yet,
t'll:h olhel ehange to hatred What
\ hl8 pili \ hut did she do? What
I ,>!II t lie ).1'1 unt. ist I ornnnce of the year
I I \\ III b show 11 fo; three days it
It I1:0. 1'\)
"Montana Moon"Ide Up l' (, "\L.K N M.gr
BIRTHS
) MI and Mrs Frank SlInmon ...
nounce the birth of a ..an :\ugust
He has been named LOUIS Fo\
llR..."'.. ()XE ')nERl \IN
1\ \t R t' 1\\ \�1\tcl u\1Ill� three
th tnhlt' of �U� b H bnd� Tuesday af
tprnoon It hel pI t[\ home on outh
Mllin stteet Cnhfolnlll pens fOllned
her effectl\e dO<'018tlon MIS W G
! e\lllt! \\on high score }llize l\ gleen
clockell pltchel A jUl of jelly fOI
10\\ SCOle was given Mrs E L Burnes
The hostess sel \ ed an Ice COUI se
BIRTHDAY PARTY
LIttle MISS Betty BIrd Foy cele
bl fited her fourth bn thday Wednes
day afternoon by mVltmg eIght-en of
hel Itttla fllends to play They \\ el e
entel tlllllet! on the lawn The young
hoste s gave hel Itttl'l guests suckers
as the) BlII,ed Aftel the games
PlctUI es were made of her little liS
socmtes and diXie cups were served
• ••...
S R 0 CLUB
Tuesday aftel noon MISS Elizabeth
DeLoach enteltamed the S R 0 club
at hel home on College boule\ard
She IOvlted guests fOI thlee tables of
blldge A lmen bag for hIgh sCOle
was gIven MISS Evelyn Dekle MISS
COl lOne Lamer cut con�alatlon and
was gIven a pIece of pottel y Aftel
the game an Ice course was served
•••
FOR VISITORS
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs Allen
MIkell entel tamed two tables of
guests at her lovely home on Sllvan
nah avenue 10 honor of Mrs Samuel
LIttlejohn and MISS deCamp of Gaff
ney S C Dahlias and Callforrua
peas were effectIvely used m decor
atmg A damty party handkerchIef
was the gIft to Mrs LIttlejohn and
an 'address book to MISS deCamp Ai
ter the game a salad course was serv
eil
OUTING AT BLITCHTON
EnJoYlllg an outlllg at the Bhtchton
club house sevelal days last week were
MIS Percy Avelltt and hel guests
'tIl1s Gllffen and MIS Kenmore and
chIldren of Hal twell, MISS Evelyn
SlInmons 01 Hall and son NIchols
They had as guests Thursday Mr and
Mrs Harold Avefltt and chlldlen Mr
and Mrs D P AverItt sr MISS Nel
lie Avefltt and Dean Futch
• ••
Mr and Mrs Ben Barrow lind
daughter of Athens, have come to
thIS cIty to make the If home and are
staymg at College ytay Inn
• ••
•••
MIDDLE GROUND CEMETERY
There WIll be a cleanmg up at the
MIddle Ground church cemetery on
Tuesday August 19th All who hav�
an mterest there are asked to pleaa�
meet at the cemetery on that day and
show due respect to theIr lowed ones
BIBLE STUD\'i CLASS
The BIble study class of the Prtm
Itlve BaptIst clrurch was entertamed
Monday afternoon by Mrs A J
Franklin at her home on Zetterower
�venue At the conclUSIOn of the
�udy a pantrt shower was gIven EI
er Crumpton, pastor of the church
wenty five guests were present
OUR
AUGUST
OPENS
FRIDAY
August 15th, 8:30 a.lIl.
.'
.I'
,
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-
STATESBORO, GA,THURSDAY, AUG VOL
OUR HOME MARKtr
STILL �ANKS_B
LEAqS ,TEN: GE.ORGIA, M.A,l{K�IN VOLUME AND, ELEVEN JlII
PRWE LAST WEEK
I
Statesboro tobacco market came �
the end of the third week of the Bea-
30n with a total of 970878 P'i'\Ind.fer the week and an average priee of
$950 per hundred pound s, The pound­
age for the week was greater th8lJ
that on ten other markets III Geol"&'1a
and the price was m advance of eleven
other markest The average pnce In
1111 mBl kets last week was 968
Those markets whICh sold Ie.. to­
bacco were BainbrIdge CaIro, Camil­
la Olaxton Fltzgelald Hazlehurst,
Pelham QUItman, ThomasvIlle and
Waycloss Those malkets whICh sold
at a lower PI Ice were Bambrldge,
Baxley tIIro Canlllla FItzgerald,
Moultlle Pelham QUltnllln, 'l'homas­
VIlle VIdalia and Wayc.oas
The wellk 8 sales blought State..
bOlo w 2 471,000 for the season, aa
compm cd WIth 1236786 for last sea­
son to the sa me pellod Our neigh­
bOllllg malkets showed for the sam.
pellod OIaxton 2 176 OD6 as compared
WIth 1359 438 last "eaSon and Metter
2808385 as compaled WIth 1,916,677.
Each of these markets shows substan­
tlUl galll" ovel last yeal a" follows'
Statesbolo 1284,314 Metter, 891,­
"08 and Claxton 816658
Three days sales the preaent week
brmg ,'ltlltesbol 0 almost to the tbree­
mIllion mal k for the season, and It
IS conservatIve to say that the total
poundage for the sea.on WIll be 8,..
500,000 whIch I� apPloxlmlltely 1,-
250000 ahead of eIther prevlOl\s sea­
son
The Statesboro market, m common
with p18ctlcally all the markets of
the state, WIll come to a close fo.r the
season neu Wednesday ThIS dIrec­
tIOn was gIven by tho IDeal tobaeelJ
board of trade whIch has supemsloll
over matters p�rtalnmg to the con­
duct of the local warehouses Tho••
who have tobacco unsold s)lou�d bear
the clOSing date In mind
Pension Funds In
Hands of Ordinary;
Jud�e Temples authorizes the state.­
ment that he has receIved funds for
payment of the third quarter's pen­
All who are entItled to pen.
to call or send for
STUDENTS ASKED TO BE READY.
FOR OPENING ON MONDAY.
SEPTEMBER 1ST
r
The city schools of StatescborQ will
begm theIr fall sessIon Monday, Sep.
tember 1st, at 9 o'clock Chapel ex­
erclaes will be held 111 the grammar
school at 9 o'clock and In tlte high
school at 10 o'clock
Parents are urged to have their
chIldren here on the ol?emnll' date 80
they may be prollerly cla�fied ami
get ready for scho'll work
Monday WIll I>e gIven over to c1as..
lficatlOll and regular work WIll begba
Tuesday morning and a full scbedule
WIll be malntamed
All first graders WIll enroll oa
Tlrursday and Fnday befo're the,open­
mg date from 10 to 12 o'clock, 80 It
you have a begInner to enter, pleal.
bring your chIld to the school offIce
on the above dates
VaccinatIOn IS compulsory 80 please
attend to thIS before enrolling If the
chIld hus not already bee'l vaccinated.
Compalttvely no changes have been
made 10 the coulse o£ study Books
have been oldeled and WIll be on hand
at Olliff & SmIth s so pleas get ev­
erythmg ready for the openmg
R MONTS Supenntendent.
dUllng the" eek
�ltss Nell Doughel ty has retUlned MI and Mrs Z S Henderson an
from a VISIt to her slstel Mrs Lester nounce the 011 th of a son August 9th
Lee 10 Savannah He has been named Gene Clm ke
Mrs Henry Da\ls and chlldl en of •••
Sumnllt \\ere guests dUllng the week PROM FOR VISITOR
of Mrs L Gruver In honor of hel attla�tlve \ ISltor
1'111 and Mrs R L Stone left Mon MISS Leah Ward of Savannah MISS
day for Macon where they WIll spend Gertl ude Seligman entertamed anum
ten days With relatives bel of guests Fllday e\ entng \\ It a
Mr and Mrs Allen Lamel and chI 1 I"om party Danclllg was also a rea
dl en and Mrs JIm Akllls spent Sun ture of the evemng s enjoyment
day m Savannah ad T) bee •••
Mrs Fred SmIth and son ale spond LUNCHEON FOR VISITOR
IIIg the week at Thompson as the Mrs Howell Cone entel tamed at
guests of MIS Geolge SturgIs lunch Tuesday In honor of he. guests
W A Oray of Swamsbolo was a Mrs Samuel LIttlejohn and MISS Ruth
VISItor In the cIty durtng the week deCamp of Gaffney S C InVIted
Mr and Mrs Guy Wells and httle wele MIsses MaItha Donaldson and
daughtel and son Ann and Guy Jr Qnmes and Mrs CeCIl
ure spending the week In Atlanta
Mrs W D DaVIS and daughter
MISS CarTle Lee DaVIS have returned
from a two weeks' stay III Flonda
MISS Nell Gates and MISS Eva LOIS
statement
I
"I accepted the POSItIon of secle
tary of the GeO! glB Tax R�vlslon As
soclatton follOWing mature tefieetlOn
and only after becommg convmced
that I mIght partlcl)late In construct
lve serVIce to the state and Its peo!,le
In common WIth thousanda of other
Geolglans I have followed WIth
sympathetIC tntelest the efforts, to REGISTER FAIR ISwald tax !OfOlin by lecent leglsla
tUles whIle fully appreclattng the These boys were financed thlOugh
dIffIcultIes WIth whIch the lawmakels FULLY ORGANIZED the Cotton Glowels ASSOCIatIOnhad to contend They have done practleally all of
That these conSCIentIOUS att�mpts P�OPLE OF COMM UNITY PLAN
then work 10 theu crops and have a
to lemedy the state s financlBl status total of seventy four aCles In cotton
have not yet succee�ed IS less the �ROGIlAM FOR PROMOTION OF They used Coker super se'en stlam
fault of the leglslatule thav It IS the CIVIC PRIDE 5 eotton seed dned flom the Cokel
natulal result of an outglown antt fa lin These boy. ha\ e found that
quated sy'stem whICh \& now so Inam On August 13th the Reglstel Com \\ hen they all work togetnel they can
mate and threadbar€\ that a complete Illumty FUll A�soclRtlOn met and do more \\olk and nccompilsh mOle
overhauling IS nece��a.'y ,!1nd only elected officers fOI the yeal 1930 The so they WIll gIn co operattvely as
through the assIstance of expelts can follOWing wele elected and conu111t well as sell that way
tins be brought about tees aPPolllted Monday August 25th has been set
For thIS reason I feel that the, Lestel Akms plesldent Carl fOI the gin day at the gill of Foss
work unde. taken by the govelllo ahd Hodges vICe pI eSldent Lee Blannen and Foy In Reglstel Tuesday Au
the Georgta Tax ReVISIon Assocta secletalY tleq�ulel MIS J B Pullen gust 26th WIll be gin day at Foy s
tlOn should have the hearty approval adverttslng :to B Pullen general dl gill at Adabelle Each boy WIll gill
and support of all cItIzens who leal lector at the gin neal est to hIm The gill
IZe the lIIequalltles of plesent tax The follOWing comnuttees nela ale to cle .... the rolls and be Next week tips tobaccolaws and the e.mbarr�sslng condItIon pomted prepaled to gIve the boys only theIr top of the stalks WIll constItute the
In whIch our state lIIStttUtlO113 find Barbecue-H J AkinS chaIrman varIety of seed major POI tlon of the offellngs and unthemselves John Powell vIce chaIrman, Mrs J After the boys have fimshed the If less the mal ket shows an advance III
'As a clttzen of GeorgIa who loves L Brannen Mrs K E Watson, Mr. orgaOlzatlOn they WIll offer theIr cot dlcatlOns al e that the atate averagehIS state and IS mterested III Its up W J Akerman M�s J B Pullen, Dr ton seed for sale under the lIame of fOI the season will dlop down to aboutbUIlding, I beh�ve that all ItS InstltU J C NeVIl Mrs Arthur RIggs Mrs the RegIster VocatIOnal Se.ed ASSOCI 10 cents
tlOns should be adequately supported Barney WIlson J S Bazemore A F atlon They WIll have thelT gernltna Sales In Geol glU thIS week wentWIthout laYing undue burden upon Harrts Ivey Anderson M J\ Bowen, tlOn test run and be In shape to above thIrty million pounds It IS con
any claas of tal' payers and wlthqut Mrs S L NeVIl, L J Holloway let the farmers lInow Just \\hat they servatlvely estm,lated but offenngsresortIng to methods whIch WIll drIve Lonme Andelson, T K Rushing Mrs will sell jlext week WIll begin to taper offcapItal from the state' Frank Olliff ThIS commIttee IS to All of the boys are enthused over sharply and many walehouses probMr Camp states that messages and sohclt the pork and other thmgs need theIr YIeld of cotton Several of them ably WIll close for the seaaon next
commumcatlOns comm�ndmg t.he wQrk ed to complete the barbecue The pIcked one thouaana pounds and bet FrIday or Saturday
the as�colatlpn has hegun are commg meat IS to be dehvered to the scbool ter off theIr three acres the first pick As bad as the "'tuatlon has beell
from every sechon of the state and on Thursday afternoon by 6 0 clock IIIg They hope to get two bales and thIS year not all of the growers havethat the orgamzatlOn IS greatly en There WIll be some who cannot donate up off or fhree acres The boys Have lost money Many WIll market theIrcouraged at the outlook a pork, but w\n have chIckens, goats good corn crops also entIre crop at from 16 to 2Q cents aMr Oamp_Is edktor of th'l._Walton tomatoes, or money that Can be used pound Large sums of money haveTnbune, of M�nroe, a fo�mer preal )\ny dgnatlOn WIll be accepted and Edwm Couple. Bet an aIr mat! rec been paId out for labor and most of
dent of the GeorgIa Pres. Assocla greatly appreclBted \ d�d by flymg 121 mIles 10 48 minutes the tobacco towns report that tradetlOn a dIrector of the GeorgIa State CommIttee on women's work-MISS on the Cleveland PIttsburgh Ime genelally has been stImulatedColl�ge for Wom�n at MIlledgeVIlle, irene Akms Mrs Lonme RushIng,
G--E--O---R--G--IA-----:G-ROllTVRS M---ER----R-Y----P--R-lCEc--W-�lR-and has wuie 'and varied newspaper Mlsa Hulda 'Wa�son 'n r.. nexperIence Men's department-W W Olhff 111
,
P-O---T--�i�A'-�p �OW ������s,(��;��I��::�;:n�;:�:�e�n GET SEVERE JOLT BRINGS GAS DOWNft'l U �J.'\1 n' (jerson m charge
GOING' 'FJ!O�' 1III.l-OO\1YI1 "Boys aepartment
- Woo d row TOBACCO PRICESii'Rop TO NEW
)\ \ lU1\l\ltL 1 Ppwell 1ft chalge I LOW 'LEVEL IN THIRD WEEK'S
,
• Reilesliment commIttee - Boys' SALES
GEORGIA SWEET IlOTATO�':s 4thletlc AssoclBtlOn Seaborn Newton
NOW MOVING IN J;ft.RLOTS fAT 10 charge
SATISFACTORY PRICES ,Cake comml�tee-Mlss Irene AkIns
In cparge Mrs W P Ivey _/
It IS the purpose of the fatr 83SO­
clatlon to &ave a �Igger and better
faIr The entertamment WIll be good
The fafr opens Thursday, Septem
bel' 26t� At noon on that day tlle
exhIbIts WIll be Judged At three
o'clock exhlt,lt�, WIll be open Thursj
day mght 11 good hvely e�tertaml11ent WIll be furnIshed
Frtday the exhIbIts WIll h!I open at
9 o'clock At 11 (j'clocR"lpaul W
Chapma.n, I4lrector ?f vocational edu
fatlon of (Jeorgta, WIll speak At
12 30 a barbecue anld 'llasket dmnerWIll be servea At I 30 exhIbIts WIll
be open
Friday mght, 8 30, good
bout
All the people of the RegIster com
mumty and adJolntng commumtles
are mVlted to attend the faIr We
want thla to be our best entertam
ment for the yeal You can meet your
frIends here and have a good tIme
togethel Everybody IS inVIted to
bung 11 basket lunch
J B PULLEN Managel
I SECRETARY'CAMP
I MAKES STATEMENT
�tlanta Insists
'Noise Shall Cease
Atlanta Ga Aug 18 -Is the loco
motive whiatle to fall before -the ad
vance of the • Less NOIse' armyr 10
Atlanta, and the rest of the country?
Recently there have been hints that
a iwhistle less general in Its noise may
be devised It would be difficult to
tmagme a raIlway train WIthout the
whistle accompamment It has been
the norse of progress In Georgia and
the South Even a less noiay whistle
It IS dlaimed would take some of the
The vocational 8l\'ncultural boys 'of
the Register community who are mem
bel s of the Georg ia Cotton Growers
Co operative ASSOCIatIOn met at the
school Saturday afternoon August
16th for the purpose of settmg then
gin days and laymg plans for a pure
seed aSSOCiation The membel s of
the Cotton Growers ASSoclBtlon ale
Aubley Anderson Gatland Andel
son Rell'lOnl Anderson, John Bowen
W B Bowen Lehman Dekle, Hubert
Brannen w.oo,e'O\V Powell Herbert
Powell John Akllls Inman AklOs
Eatl Kennedy Thomas WlgglOS
Jumus WlgglOS Douglas WIlhams
J M Tld\\ell I
APPEALS 'F()R"A1D�) OF PUBLIC
IN BRINGING ABOUT NEEDED
REFORMS
REGISTER S YOUNG FARMERS
FIX GIN DAYS AND PLAN FOR
PURE SEED
Ernest Camp secretary of the Geor
.gla Tax Revlsl�II /l.ssoclatll'" which
IS collaborating WIth the governor
state officials and experts 10 a sur
vey of Georg ia s tax and fiscal sys
tems, Friday gave out the following
J
thrtll and romanca from railroading
In the days when the first trams
dashed across the Western pranes at
a speed of almost 25 mIles an hOUl,
buffalo helds stampeded m sheer
fnght IndIans listened \Vlth horrol
to the shllek and tied 10 telror before
;
•
Atlanta Aug 18 -WIth t�e heavl
est sales of the 1930 tobacco season
when 31,406,929 pounds were sold,
pnc.!s' slumped to a new low record
of 968 cents per pound, as compared
WIth 1242 cents the second week, ami
1069 cents tbe first week Gross
dales for the past week brought
�rowers
i
$8,039,844 68, accordmgl tothe dena�tment of aghculture, follow
mg offICIal tabulatIOns of GeorgIa to
bacco sales durmg the week of Au
gust lOth 16th Durmg the three
weeks of the present season, a total
of 79893,349 pounds have been sold
for $8,711 791 00, at an average for
the ..eaaoll.olf 10 90 cents per pound
Thfs compared WIth 70,622,054 pounds
last year for the firi� three weelis at
an average prIce 'of '2000 cents and
an mcome of $14 126,65447
The 'first three weeks of 1928 Geor
gla tobacco growers marketed 51 363-
608 pounds, r.!lcelVlng $7 198 697 61,
or an average pnce of 1402 cents
Douglas warehouses led all others m
the l'Iumber of pounda handled the
thud week WIth Valdosta second and
TIfton third More than two mIllion
pounds wele sold at seven pomts Only
one warehouse a\etaged more than
eleven cents ana thl ee others bettel
than ten cents all othels runlllng be
low ten cents durmg the thIrd week
of the 1930 season
, ---ii I'Atlanta, 'Aug 18 T e i930 Geor,
gla sweet potato crop already,!, mov;
mg, a numbe� of carloads hllV111g b�en
sold tlurmg the past week; In AtlanlJ"
Chattanooga, and other pomts, ,t
prtces saId to be satlSfactorl': to, grow
ors, accordmg to announ�ell1ent of the
Str.te Department of Agncultl1re,'Indlcattons are that demand thIS
year for Porto' RIcan ya'ms WIll be
greater than heretofore, especIally In
the East.. Eugene Tah'la�ge, com
mISSIoner, says 'The Il;tcreased de
mand IS due 10 large part to adver
ltsmg spolISored by the. liepartment
of agnculture In the East last fall
There IS now an mSI.tent demand for
GeorgIa yams, prOVIded they are
packed m standard contaIners, prop
erly labeled lind SIzed Through per
sonal calls by representatIves of the
department on large buyers m the
East, WIde dIstrIbutIOn of literature
descIlbmg the quality of the GeorgIa
yam as compared \VIth other sweet
potatoes and dlrectlOn� how to serve
has created a demand for the yam
'If we are careful to take care of
thl. demand supplYlOg a type of po
tato the tt�de deSires and extend 109
our advertiSIng methods the Georgia
yam IS certaIn to supplant the whIte
01 Jersey s"eet potato so la.gely used
111 the East says MI Talmadge
• Fifteen new teeth whIch have ap
pea red 10 hIS gums WIthIn the past
month weI e I" oUdly exhIbIted 10 Sa
Itna Kansas by MIchael Gray at a
celebratIOn 10 honol of hIS 931d bll th
day MRS LOVE.TT ENTERTAINS
COn)plllllentlOg hel guests M,s
Glanade and MISS Ollvel of Augusta
MIS Bate. Lovett entel tamed very
deltghtfu'ly at blldge FlIday aftel
noon FIve tables of guests were 10
VI ted to meet her VISItors MIS E
C Oltver made Illgh scole Hel p"ze
was a potted plallt FOl low score an
ash tray was gIven Mrs Dew Groo
ver GIfts to the honor guests were
damty handkerchIefs Mrs Lovett
served a damty salad courae and bev
dodlmes of the BIble that dlffel
entlate the Baptlot from other de
nommatlons as fully as we should �
Rev R E Lee and 0 L McLemole
U 30 Selmon-Rev PIP Eden
field
12 30 Dinner
2 00' p m Song servIce
2 16 DevotIOnal _ Rev
Stewart
2 30 Sunday school conference, led
by Geo P Donaldaon
PROGRAM
UnIon Meelmg of the Ogeechee RIver
ASSOCIation at Betliel Baptist Church
Sunday August 31 1930
10 00 a III Song serVICe
10 16 DevotlOnal-L J Swmson
10 30 "Outlook for a deeper Splrtt
ual growth m 6ur ehurches"-Rev W
R Robm.on and WIlbur S Jones
11 00 • Do we preach and teach the
A propoaitton has been received
from the Savannah Board of Trade
which WIll be of mtereat to the farm
ers of this seetipn and should be act
ed upon promptly The otfei IS to
furmsh cotton pIckers from Savannah
to help the Bulloch county farmers
gather their cotton The Savannah
crganiaation agrees to furnish trans
portation to and from Bulloch county
lor such help brmg the workers Mon
day moi nmg and canYlllg them back
to Savannah Saturday afternoon Any
fat mer who may need help m the
gathellng of hIS cotton IS inVIted to
commuOlcate WIth J E McCroan
secretary 01 Pefe OonaldQan pieSI
dent of the Statesboro Chambel of
Commelce who "Ill make the neceG
Sl\ly lliangements
'1""'"' .................._....._ ............ - ......... _
DISEASE SPECTRE
LOOMS IN LAND
FARMERS SEEK TO IlEIRGANIZE
M'ARKETING SYSTEM TO PRO
CURE BElTER PRICES
, --
Moultlle, Ga I Aug 17 -FollOWIng
the close of " week 10 which tobacco
prrcea were lower than Georgia pi 0
ducers ever saw them It was predict
ed today that tho widespread dlsantis
fuet.ion which has PI availed m tho
br ight leaf belt SInce the 1930 uuctlon
season beglln \\�ll I esult In a shaqlly
I educed nCl age next � COl the set
tmg up of n co operative growCls ns
BOClntIOn nnd a concel ted movement
to bring about a leolgamzatlOn of
the marketing system
The auctIOn lIIethod of seIling to
bucco hus boen attacked flom tIme to
tune since Georgia began grOWing lenf
on a bIg scale some 10 ) eal s ago but
has becn mOle genelully denounced
thiS season as bemg 8lChaiC und un
fnll than It hus evel been before
WhIle South GeDl gta fa(mels have
neVeL looked \\ Ith much fnvor upon
co 0pelutlve mnlketlng agencies, agll
cultUllsta thlllk that the losses 011 to
bucco thiS season \\ III make It deslI
able to fOI m a bIg mal ketIng agency
bl the tnne the 1931 ClOp IS leady
The bleak 10 III Ices tillS \\ eek
whICh began In some mnt kets Mon
duy a�d was genelUl ovel the belt by
Tuesday alollg WIth the appealance
of large quantities of common leaf In
most wal ehouses pulled the week.
avelage pllCe dawn to 10
less
DRINKING WATER SHORTAGE
SEEN AS MENACE TO PUBLIC
HEALTH
ChIcago Aug 18 -WIth drought
condltlOl'lB Illpldly becoOllllg WOlse
thloughout the COUlltl y the spectl e
of (llscase 10 natIOnWide proportIOns
hu� arIsen th,ough the sholtag" of
potable wntet supplIes to cause con
stelnutlon 10 the ranks of sanltuy
engmeels and health authontleJ
TyphOId largely a watel borne dis
eaae IS plobably tho greatest feal
but dysentOl y and chole.a are other
dread possibIlities of the SItuatIOn
OIled Btl calUS and rivers plus nor
mally good water !ources whIch have
become polluted because there IS not
ample flow fOI proper sewage dllu
tlOn are threatenmg to brtng about a
health menace hardly equalled In re­
cent tllnes engtneer� atate
A 3urvey of reports from varIOUS
pOlOts indIcates tha� the shortage ofclean watel Is bringing acute dIstress
10 many places BathlOg beaches have
been closed 10 a number of eastern
CitIes, while In sover-al southern states
condlttons hav. reached the POInt
where water for drinking purposes
WIll havlr to be rationed unless relief
comes soon
According to reports from IndIana
and other states, the .tage IS all set
for a vsat typhOId epedemlc The In
crease In dIsease has also followed
the lOerease In reports of general
resort to uncertam water Buppht!s,
usually consulned WIthout the pre.au
tlon of boiling the water At Quan
tlCO, Va, tank barge. have been press
ed Into servIce to supply water Since
looal potabl. supplies fRlled
WhIle pO(lula�lOn Increases are par
tlally responsll.ile for the shortage
engineers beUeve that one of the
greatest factoro contrlbutmg to the
present SItuatIOn IS that water sup
phes for domestIc purposes are be
coming more and more scarc. through
public tendency to turn natural water
channels mto open ae.wers
Accordmg to authorItIes, nautral
water resources are a8 much'11l need
of reclamatton as other of the natIOn's
resources, and clean water 18 probably
more important than most It Is be
lIeved by englneero that there would
�e no fear of shortage at the present
tIme if the natIOn. had been Bupphed
:tt� SUff��:�!:�t�:::ec!::.t��n P;�e
ellmmatlon of sewage polutlon, IS re
garded by sanItary and health au
thorltles as one of the next great
steps In the dIrectIon of gootl health
for the UnIted States
ContInuatIOn of the present day
polley In regard to the handling of
sewage together WIth obVIOUS popu
latlon Increases, may well be expect
ed to turn some SImIlar drought
pellOd Into a natIOnal dlsa�ter health
offICIals declnte
LOCAL DEALERS STAGE WAR
! WHICH CUTS PRICE THREE
CENTS PER �ALLON
A merry little gas war whIch start
ed In Stutesboro Monday IS stIll 10
pi ogress and the cat owners and
drivers are agatn weallng the smIle
whIch follows reduced prtces
The local prices today aro 21 and
22 cents, accordlll8 to t\te .talton at
whIch one fills up
It IS understood that the first cut
was made Monday by the Standard
OIl .ta�lOn on Savannah avenue when
a amall sIgn went up reHuclllg the
prIce from 24 to 22 cents ThIS wa.
done, It IS sud WIthout preVIous un
derstandlllg WIth other statIons Fol
lOWIng closely upon that cut, other
dealers got busy When the last cards
went up at least two statlollS had
SIgns readIng Gas 21 cenhl' These
SIgns stIll stand at the In and Out
Fllhng StatIon owned by AverItt
Bros, and at S W LeWIS s Ford
place on North Malll street
Whether these cuta are III deference
to the needs of the customers brought
about by the present low prIce of to
baceo and cotton or they ate only
tempolalY and fOI advertlslOg pur
poses lema InS to be seen In the
meantIme evelybody should fill up on
cheap gas and go to ridIng The
pllces WIll plobably be hlghel be
fOle the end of the week
Atlanta Ga Aug 20 -ContlllulOg
hIS efj'olts to reduce the appalling
cost In Georgia of lives and hmbs as
the lesult of IIIdustllal aCCIdent. Hon
qH M Stanley comrmSSlOner of com
met ce and labor, last week addressed
SIX gloups totalling several thou
sand IndustrIal workers III Bruns
WIck
Employes of �19c <IIlfferent IIIdustrlal
concerns receIved from hIS remarks
Commissioner Stanley
Is Valuable Servant
NOWWEPASS BRIDGE CLUB
The No""epass bridge club met
Fllday 1l011t1ng With Mr,s HOl ace
SmIth at hel home on South MaIn
stteet She IIIvlted guesto fOl fOUl
tables nnd beautIfully decolated Iier
loorns \\ lth bright summer flowers
Hel color scheme was green ana pmk,
thIS belllg �arled out III a damty salad
course and bevel age Mrs Harvey
Blannen made hIgh score, for which
she was gIVen a boudolr plilow Mrs
J C vonLehe, of Walterboro, S C,
made ..econd hIgh er prise wa. a
ha�ng basket
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
In
J 0
folk
Slaton As
Governor
Cut Taxes
Senator Rnrris is making' st,r�n�
00U8 efforls 10 divert ntt enuun
from his Senatorial record" wh,ich
I. l)crfcclly nnt urul, considering
how indefensible it is. He makes
,the statement that during my serv­
Iee 8S Governor of G�orRia I did
lIothing c:istructive, H states
thllt since ] w.:� Governor 1 have
been a "lobbyist" :::",81n8t appro­
printions for the com Ill'::) schools
and Confederate pensions.
I have exercised the right. to n p­
pear before Legislative committees
teycrnl times, as n citizen, to pre ..
eent my views against. certain tax
proposals that were dangerouB to
land owners, and against proposals
to suddle the stn te with a bonded
debt of hundreds of millions. If
Senator Harris, in wnshingtou, had
been 08 much concerned with gov ..
emnlenl.al economy as Slaton has
been in Georgia, the country today
would be infinitely better ofT.
To say that I am not in sympa­
thy w ith t.he common schools and
education is both false and prC1JOS­
terous. It is so preposterous thnt
nobody but Senator Harris would
88)' a t.hing so foolish. My futher
before me spent his life as an edu­
eator. My only brother has been n
tencher and educator since he J!rnd­
uated.> One pf my sistcrs has been
a teacher for muny years. 'I'hrnugh­
out my public career 1 have stend­
ta8Uy advocated better common
sehopls, better pay for teachers,
and better provision fol' the educa­
tional institutions of the State.
During my service us Governor,
the n pproprf utiona made for the
common schools were paid in full,
and nntd nromntly. The nppropriu­
tions made for Confederate veter­
ans and widows were paid in full,
and paid promptly.
During my service us Governor,
the tux rate of the Stntc was re­
duced twice, which was the only
time it had been reduced since the
five mill limit was put in the Con­
l!ltitut.ion of Gcorf,!'ia. The bonds of
the State, issued to retire outstand­
ing bonds, were sold at the best
rate of interest the St nto hue ever
received. under similar conditions.
The lease of the \Vestern unci
Atlnnt ic railroad, owned by t.he
Stale. und conservatively estimated
to be worth twenty-five million
dollurs. was approachinjr expirn ..
tion. The ruilroad which hud it
under lease applied to the Sacre­
tary of State for a charter to build
a parallel line. Under the then
existing law, the Secretary of State
had no authority to refuse to issue
the charter. Had it been issued,
and had the parallel line been
built, the westerrt and Atlantic
railroad would hnve been rendered
pr.ctically worthless.
As Governor of Georgia, in that
.ttuation, it was my duty to exer­
etse the utmost authority vested in
me to protect the State's property.
I promptly informed the President
of the railroad that if th" nppli­
cation were not withdrawn. I would
Immediately call the Legislature in
special session to enact whatever
measures migbt be necessary to
prevent the parallelinc of the
We.tern and Atlantic. The appti­
cation was withdra..n; the charter
wal not issued; the Western and
Atlantic a short time later wua
Ieased for a period of fifty year.
more; and at the end of the lease
ItI value will far exceed what it is
today
-
1 have never been given to boast­
Ing of my record, as Governor, in
which respect there is a sharp con-
. Iraat between mys.lf and Senator
BarriS, who never opens his mouth
without boasting about himself,
But there are many thing. in that
record of which I am proud, and
lIot one thing of which I am
ashamed.
In criticising the record of Sen­
ator Harris, J hove been specific.
In defending that record Senator
Barris has taken refuge in vague
generalities, such as "gross mis­
representation." In criticising my
record, he is equally vague and in­
dellnite. If there is anything spe­
cillc in my record that he does not
allprove, or thinks the people do
DOt approve, let him call it by. name.
JOHN M. SLATON.
A Personal Appeal
JOHN WILSON FOR SECRETARY
OF STATE. Register School
Announces Faculty
"I IlAVI!: taken
Black·Draught
all my life, ..hen·
ever in need of a
medicine fOi con·
stipation," says
Mrs. G. C. Burns.
of Bona, Texas.
"My mother 8.lJd
father used it in
their home for
yeare, and I was
raised to think
of it aa the first thing if I
had a headache or waa con­
stipated.
"At one time I had indig�.
- tion real bad. I was all out
of IOrts; my skin was sallow,
and I had gas pains. After
a course of Black-Draught, I
got all right. I have given
Black-Draught to my child­
ren, whenever they needed a
medicine of the kind."
Insiat on Thedford's
,. t.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
r take this means of asking your
vote and active influence fol' my
friend John Wilson, who is a candi­
data for secretary of state.
John WiI'son comes from the ranks
and is a 'self-made man. He is fully
qualified, honest, and courageous and
will make the state an efficient and
courageous official.
In.addition to this, Mr. Wilson mar­
rietl Miss Bessie Bennett, of Dodge
county, who is my wife's niece, and I
will deeply appreciate every vote cast
for him.
Patrons of the Register High
School are invited and urged to be til
present Monday, September 1st, at ::1
the opening of the term of 1930-31. �
Opening exercises to be at 10 �
o'clock a. m. Patrons are urged to :t1
have all child]'en present opening day_ \11
For the 'first several weeks school ill
will operi at S o'clock and will be dis- iI1
missed at 1 :30 p: m., so that children :t1
may be used at home in gathering the ::1
crops. Trucks will start oui on regu· :11
lar routes by 7 o'clock a. m. so as to oH
have chiluren in early enough to as· ;Ii
semble in class rooms before opening �
exercises. �
The fqculty is' as follows: J. B. ttl
Pullen, superintendent; Mrs. J. B: oH
Pullen, home 'economics; Seaborn $
Newton, principal, rnathen18tics and I
B1 khistory; Miss McElveen, English and � ae �French; M iss Roxie Nevils, seventh �
grade; Mrs. 'Newton, sixth grade; !+( � ugbtMiss Bessie Martin, fifth grade; Miss � ua-aEffie Gene B _ow�, fourth grade; Miss � .
Mildred Jones, third grade; �ss Yeo- � W�n�;: tn.��ocn.��� fn J!'�IC
mans, second grade; Misa Irene ... O"f'f 50 ye�9. [.,.,
Akins, Jrst grade. :'a�[i���H��rii]fIi��
I
Gratefully yours,
JOHN WILLCOX.
(21aug3tc)
,. NOTICE
I have been appointed as a repre­
eentative of the Continental Mar­
ble & Granite Co., of Canton, Ga.
r am in position to show anyone
the various designs in monuments
alld toombs. For fur.her inform­
ation, 8ee or write-
: · .. N. M. FLAKE
'ZE'P'
RACE
Semi-Finals
SALE!
Downhearted? NO!
With ·17 new ,custoIllers
I'
. � ,
since August 1st, W;hY
should we be?
This fact alone pro��:s
weare
,.Statesboro's Leading Cleaners"
THACKSTON·'.S
PHONE 10
,
IMPROVED JOHN. DEERE MOWER
I
See the new JOHN DEERE MOWER with the
higher and easjer lift. Drive gears are perfectly
balanced which makes starting easier. Greatly
improved cutter bar which is easily and quickly
aligned. With tongue truck if desired.
RAINES HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO GEORGIA
\
i
.I t
I
\
ZEPPELIN-GRAM
Overboard with
the Ballast, Boys
your
Our ship is nearing the
home port. A II depends
on our sales-speed these
fmal·days. Here goes
the last of the "ballast"
-right into your hands.
The. finest Goo d-y ear
tires and tubes ever
built.
History's greatest
values. You get a bar­
gain-we get a boost.
We both win!
IN·AND-OUT FILLING
STATION
.
�-�e You get greatest values
"
up those values with our interested, help"
'ful all-year service. An unbeatable combination in
favor. Come in-try us.
BALLOONS
4.40-21 (29x4.40)
4.50-21 (30x4.50)
4.75-19 (28x4.75)
5.25-21 (31x5.25)
30x3% Reg .
32x4 .
30x5 Heavy Duty
.32x6 Heavy Duty
FULL OVERSIZE
.$ 4.89
. 9.35'
19.45
34.10
.$ 5.55
6.35
7.55
9.75
GET OUR OFFER
on any size or type of Goodyear
Double Eagles
Pathfinders
All-Weathers
Speedways
.
IN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION
iSTATESBORO, GEORGIA
"
,'"
,,.
�-
,
)I
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NEWS ITEMS FROM
TEACHERS COLLEGE
(Submitted by Class in Written
Composition.)
South Georgia Teachers College
opened its second session July 22nd,
with an enrollment of ninety-two stu­
dents. This is the largest enrollment
the school has ever had. for second
summer session since it first began,
three years ago. The first summer it
opened with an enrollment of eighty-)
one, and last summer sixty-nine stu­
dents.
It fa generally recognized as one
of the most progressive colleges in
the state. Statesboro may well be
proud of this fact, it is the second
school in the state offering the second
summer session of six weeks. Au­
thorities say S. 0. T. C. is growing
every year in quantity and quality.
One other feature of this terin is'
the enlarged faculty. The faculty is
as follows; A. J. Hargrove. A. B.,
Mercer, education; MiSJ! Janie Jones
A. B., M. A., Univer;tiy of Georgia:
education; Miss Grace Henslee, A. B.,
M. A., University of Georgia, English;
Mrs. D. L. Dael, A. B., Mercer, edu­
cation; 'Miss Zulieme Lane, B. S.,
Georgia State Teachers College' Miss
Melrose 'Kennedy, Bessie Tift, �1Usic;
Miss Effie Bagwell, B. S., Georgia
State College for Women; Miss Sallie
Beasley, A. B., University of Ten­
nessee, art.
This course' in art was added be­
causa of the demand, and a larger
student body than expected made it
possible.
Those students here the first sum­
mer session who remained over are
enjoying the quiet after the slfrm,
while the new students do not notice
the contact. A splendid work is be­
ing done, and the faculty expresses
the opinion that the student body is
very high in morale and ability. Every
effort is being made among the
faculty and students to promote so­
cial spirit and freedom of contact.'
There was a time when the students
were known to retire to their rooms,
lounge about the lobbies, or perhaps
pass away the chapel period by rid­
ing to town for a cold drink to stimu­
late them for the remainder of the
morning, Times have changed.
Chapel has been made compulsory,
and every effort is being made to
make the programs attractive,
.
'Wednesday morning Mrs. D. L.
Deal, one of the faculty members,
gave a very interesping talk. She
brought out three moral truths, based
.on literary masterpieces, 'The first
Icnmc from Bryant's "Lines to a
Waterfowl":
.'
•
.�
•
"He, who from zone to zone
Guides through the boundless air
Thy certain flight
In the long way that I must tread
alone,
Will lead my steps aright."
(J'he second thought was passed on
Hawthorne's "Fancy Show Box," in
which the question, "How are we re­
sponsible for the sinful thoughts we
think, and how are we responsible for
our brother's sins?" was discussed.
Mrs. Deal's last thought was of the
cunning way in which the devil ap­
proaches us. This was taken from
"'Paradise Lost".
Miss Dreta Sharpe, formerly of
Sylvania, no,,; of Colegio Eliza Bow­
man, Santa Clara Province, Cuba, is
viaiting Mrs. J. W. Williams, of
Statesboro. ._
�------�----�----�============�==�==�
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MLDER, YES-BUT SOMETHING MORE.
Chesterfield offers richness, aro�a, s�tisfying
Havor.
BETTER TASTE-that's the answer; and
that's what smokers ge� in Chesterfield in full­
est measure-the flavor and aroma of mellow
tobaccos, exactly blended and cross- blended.
Better taste, and milder too I
(jl,
" , �"'.. .'.
"
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® 1930, LJooan I Mnaa TollAOCO Co.
Itinerant Clinic
Given Endorsement
ceives the proper medical attentton
necessary to- his recovery.
The idea behind the clinic, Dr.
Abercrombie, stressed,
I
is to detect
incipient cases of tuberculosis and to
arrest them in the early states in­
stead of permitting the patient to
wait until the diaease has made such
ravages in his body that recovery is
well-night impossible. Another mo­
tive is to relieve the enormous wait­
ing list now faced by the Alto, insti­
tution by eliminating at the qutset
the incipient cases, which can be ar­
rested effectively at home under
proper medical direction by 'the fam­
ily physician.
'This is the first step of a statewlde
tuberculosis control program that will
be instituted under the direction of
Dr. Haygood, who in oddition to his
duties at Alto, will be in charge of
the state's tuberculosis work.
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. lS.-An itinerant
tuberculosis clinic service will be of­
fered to the counties of Georgia be­
ginning in the early fall under aus­
pices of the State 'I'uberculosis S�na­
torium at Alto, it was announced yes­
terday by Dr. T. F. Abercrombie, state
health commissioner.
IThe clinic will be in charge of a
physician who has won national repute
in tuberculosis control work, Dr.
Abercrombie said. Hi. activities .will
be under direction of Dr. M. F. Hay­
good, new superintendent and medi­
cal director at Alto. lIn addition to
the physician, a trained nurse will
be attached to the clinic.
The clinic is being established, ac­
cording to Dr. Abercrombie, in an ef­
fort to reduce the upward of 3,000
annual deaths from the great white
plague every year in Georgia. It is
estimated by public health workers
that for every death from the dioease,
there are ten existing cases, which New York, Aug. 17.-His wife's so­
will make around'-30,000 for Georgia. cial ambitions wrecked his man;age,
Services of the clinic will ,be offer- according to Dr. Max Elowitch, den­
ed first to those rural counties in the tist, wno appeared in Brooklyn su­
state that have organized health units preme court to defend a suit for
under the Eliis Health j..aw. For the separation.
clinic to function in a county, there liMy wife i3 a typical American
must be a joint invitation from the womanl whom tL respect anti for whom
county board of health a,l1d the county I stili pos�ess a deep affection," he
medical association. said. '�But for her stubbornm:ss and
No form of treatment wili be un- her desire to be an up-to-date so­
dertakeh by the clinic, whose duties phisticated social celebrity, 'our mar­
wili be confined purely to the diagnos- riage would not now be in peril.
tic side of the case. In each instance, "Her manner has so changed I
Successors to
I th.e
family ph,ysician of the .sufferer often wonder i.f she is the same girl
lfURSE AND L�WTON
WIll be called mto the conference and I married nine years ago. Her dash-
� C'OTTON "F-A'CTORS I
the case turned ovel' to him
_ f�r treat-j ing.
and forced acts, perfromed s(t she
ment after complete dIagnOSIs 1S made. could mingle with the so-called up-
, r � For those cases the chmc uncovers to-date show-offs and bridge hounds
;212 Bay St., East Savannah, Ga. where service� of a physician ha_ve. have worn away the feeling of mu-
not been obtamed owmg to 'finanCIal
f,uality
which existed between us."
1 beg to solicit your cotton shipments difficu.fties. arrangements will be
and will give your business my best made between the county board of Mrs. Rudolph Polack, of Dundee,and most careful attention. Liberal
advances made on consignments, health and the county medical aS80- Scotland, left her $160,000 estate for
� 14aug4tc)
. ciation to ·.ee �"at the tuberou1.r re- I pellsions �or teach rs. •
A
_. The administration building at the
South Georgia Teachers College is
getting a new coat of paint on the
roof. The 'red enamel paint pres�ves
the tin shingles and prevents rust.
The red paint matches the re'd brick
front which the building is con-
, structed. '.
YOUR SIZE IS HERE!
NO WAITING!
Free Mounting. Friendly,
Year Round Service.
•
Senor Jose Sanchez, 'of Cienfuegos,
Cuba, spoke to the members of the
missionary society of the Statesboro
Methodist church, Monday afternoon.
Senor Sanchez is a seventeen-year-old­
boy who graduates from the Eliza
Bowman School next year. He came
to peorgia with Miss Dreta Sharpe,
of Sylvania, wbo is sent out by the
Mission Board at Nashville to teach
Engiish in the Eliza Bowman School
in Cuba. Miss Sharpe introduced
Senor Sanchez and gave a short his­
tdry of the school. Senor Sanchez
spoke interestingly of his native land
.and the school he attends, adding pic.
turesqueness by spekaing in his na­
tive Spanish, which Miss Sharpe in­
terpreted.
-------
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,
..
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An automobile in Little Rock, Ark.,
passed over a baby that had crawled
into the street, but did not injure
the child.
S:' S. FURSE
Physician Flays
His "Society Wife"
WHAT'S NEW?
Two Swedish engineers expect to
revolutionize brick maunfacture by a
new dry process. WARNOCK'S
GIN'N�RYThe motor of a new grinding ma­chine can be speeded up to 25,000revolutions per minute without the
use of gears.
---
,
By means of a' neW' French press
a pressure of 150 tons to the square
inch may be attained.
A new fur p'iece for women has'a
vanity case enclosed in the jaws
the animal whose skin is usell�
AT BROOKLET IS READY
Notice the service they
give their customers.
•
'Will buy all your relll­
nants oCseed cotton.
(7aug4tc)
�,
Newly developed 6-inch anti-�ir­
craft guns will shoot a projectile to
the height of 50,000 feet,
A new hand fire extinguisher is
shaped- like a' pistol and ejects a
stream of chemicals when the trig­
ger is pressed.
An automatic instrument for de­
tec�jng fire-damp in mines rings a
bell' and flashes a tiny light when­
ever g�s in the air reaches more than
1.3 pel' cent.
f.
LOW EXCURSION FARES EVERY
SATURDAY
ROUND TRIP FARES
From STATESBORO
TO
Asbury Park, N. J. $4933 D t 't M' h.. e 1'01, IC.. •.•. $54.32
Atlantic City, N. J.. $47.63 Toledo, Ohio $51.22
Baltimore, Md. '" _$39.38 Washington, D. C $37.18
Chicago, Ill. $54.32 New York, N. Y $49.43
Cleveland, Ohio $53.97 Philadelphia, Pa $4�.53
.
And many other points.'
.
.. T!ckets on .�al�. ,eve�'y Saturday until August 30, 1930,'1ncluslve; . final ll!mt thIrty days. �
Ask y.our t!cket ag�nt. for fares to other-points, sched­uIes" sleepmg car reser�atlOns, and other information. .
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAlliWAY
"The Right Way"
S
"
tatue of Hill to 'Be
Moved to the Open
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. lS.-The statue
of Benjamin J1arvey Hill, distinguish­
ed statesmll:n, again will stand in
open air. It is to be removed from
inside the tapitol to � new location Ion the capital grounds, facing Hunter
street. . J •
'."
I
The statue is c(ljll1posed•. of: efght
pieces, and a delicate engine'e�ing
problem will be faced in the removal.
It first stood .l'n.a plot of grounli at
the junction of Peachtree and West
Peachtree streets. When.it was dedi­
cated at this point, ;Jeffereon
was orle of tbe chic{ ipeakere.
,.j
·1IiCr.8, .
.....
'Co,....'."
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FOUR BULLOCH TIMP.S Aim STATESBORO .NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES the political gubernatorial waters.It is right pathetic the way "Young
Dick" Russell's opponents arc holding
his feet to the fire in connection with
the present indebtedness of th state
which "Young Dick" seeks to charge
agninst, all the other candidates ex­
D,. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner. ccpt
hims If. It is pathetic thn t these
opponents should hold up before his
face incessantly the fact that he was
speaker of the house at the time the
measure wus passed and that it wns
by his vote, breaking a tie, that it
became a lnw. \Vhen "Young Dick"
prntes about what he would do with
'One cannot look upon the pr sent his veto when a similar condition
gubcr-natOl'inl campaign without f'eel- urlses, it is pathetic to have him evude
ing a touch of pity for those hard- the pertinent inquiry why he didn't
pressed candidates who are striving u e that same veto when he was in
to impress the voters with their im- position to do so in the pnst.
•
portance and measure of statesman- It is right .pathetic to throw in Ed
ship. , River's face the fact that he joined
There is poor ohl "Uncle John," with a Holder-controlled majority in
generous and warm-hearted, n Iailure the senate and kept "Uncle John" in
in every respect except ns a politician, office eighteen months after his term
who declares with much solemnity his had expired and while Governor Bard­
own ability to save the state f'rorn its man wns tl'ying every known mCRS­
present ernbarrassed condition when lire to get him out. It is almost
he gets into the governor's chair. One criminal to throw a thing like that in
would like to· believe that "Uncle a man's fnce when he is wanting to
John" could do' the things he would have the people think of more pleas­
like to do, and it could be possible to ant things,
hope for that happy possibility if his As to lhat other stalwart, Jim
opponents would only cease their Perry, there is nothing so very pa­
harpings against his collossnl fuilure thetic. He has told the people he
as n financier when he was in charge would seek to do certain things if he
of the highway department, "Uncle' is elected, And has bluntly told the
John" looks as innocent as he feel people that he doesn't care for the
wise when he declares that he will office except for the service he rnay
Bettie the entire matter by issuing render them. He tells the people to
an ultimatum that the legislature, os vote against him if they did not desire
Boon as he is elected, shall pay the the things done which he proposes to
stale's debts. He doesn't tell how he do-and the people are going to vote
will get the money, except thnt they against him, so that he will not be
shall borrow it-which means that the hurt and everybody wil! be satisfied.
debt will only be shifted to another I asured up onl side and down the
plnce. It reminds one of the incident other, George Carswell is before the
of the lady depositor who attempted people less an object of pity than any
to make good her overdraft at lhe of the entire number. His record in
bank by writing a check on the same public life has fewer flaws, and he at
bank for the amount of the overdraft. least has lhe distinction of off'ering' a
"Uncle John" couldn't even pay tho manner of meeting a debt situation
deficit of the highway deportment [rom which they other four candi­
that wny. �.t was left for Sum Tate dutes are dodging desperately. l.I'
to corne in and sOlve the riddle which George Carswell is elected he will not
"Uncle John" had blllndered flgainst. bo ubi to do lhe thing ho ndvocates
'rhen it is right pathetic to hear Ed' -he ,viII not be to blame for that. We
Rivers in his ef}lorts to stir up n senti- urp not of-rc;!ring hirn any pity now,
ment for an open hOllse in the gov- but we shnll pity him if, und when,
eJ'nor's office. When Ed gets in he ho gets into the governor's office und
says he wants everybody to come to sets out to divert the $5,000,000 tag
Bee him and spend the night and can fund for' a single year. If he gets it
him Ed. And that, he thinks has all divorted for one yem', we'll pity him
the earmarks of statesmanship. Ed when he attempts to get it diverted
iB too young to remember that "Old back the next year. For he wil! never
Dick" Russell ran on that same issue be able to do it!
against Hoke Smith and Joe Brown And then the great object of pity
a quarter of a century ago and that is that other chamcter, Jack Slaton,
he didn't make even a ripple upon who thinks he is a serious contender
AND
Ube Statesboru iaev.;-fj
Supscrlption, $1.50 per Year.
Entered as second-class matter March
2S, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress March S. 1879.
CBJECTS OF PITY
FAIR TAXA'flON
The principle behind all democratic
systems of· taxation is that the cost
o· government should be equitably
diatributed over all property in ac­
cot-dance with its value.
Theoretically, this principle is still
in effect in.· OUl' states. Actually,
however, we have strayed far away
from it. Certain types of property
have been taxed ant of all proportion
to their value.
Hardly a single year passes with­
out agitation of some sort to levy
more of the .tax burden against the
"corporations't-e-as if they had some
magical way of creating wealth and
didn't have to take it from tho 'Pock­
ets of those to whom they sell serv­
ices or cornrnorlit i s. '
Inequitable taxation �enetits no one
in the long run. It discourages in­
dustry nnd is a detriment to steady
employment, good wages and high
living stundards for workers. It
amounts, in effect, to class legislation.
No busineS's is entitled to prosper at
the expense of another business.
It is sale to say that a great many
of our economic problems would be
at .Ieast partially solved if we re­
turned, in fact as well as theory, to
the principle that taxes shoulel be dis­
tributed fairly among all property.
F. Anthony' White, 84-yel1r-old art
collector, of London, has cancelled his
proposed wedding to a widow, owing
to serious illness. ..
Louis S. Moore Is
Given Endorsement
rWantAd�1 '11 ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEI .0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THt.N
\ -WENTY-FIVE r;!::NTS A WEEKI
'- ..,/
FOR SALE-Ford touring cal', cheap,
MRS, NELLIE BUSSEY. phone
J8G-L. (21augltc
FOR SA LE-Cypress boats, $12 and
$1. See me if in need of one. DON­
NE WARNOCK, Stilson, Ga. (2tp)
FOR-RENT=Five-:rGm house at-107
Jones avenue, with bath and hot
water connections. See LINTON G.
LANmR, Phone 15-L. (21augtfc)
FOR SA LE-Improved Fulghum oats
in new 5-bushel sacks; quotntions
on request. NEELY'S PEDIGREED
SEED CO. Waynesboro, Gn. (7a4tc)
WANTED - Pupils in piano, voicel
shorthand nnd typewriting; closs to
open Sept. 1st. Will also do public
stenographic work. Call phone 7,
MISS IRENE ARDEN. (14aug2p)
FOR SALE-Good young Jersey cow,
fresh in milk; will sell reasonably.
For particulars see W. D. Deal or
call upon me. MINTON CANNON,
Statesboro, Route 3. (14aug1p)
RELIABLE man with cal', wanted to
cal! on farmers in Bulloch county.
Make $8 to $15 daily. No experience
or capital needed. Write today.
FURST & THOMAS, Der,t. C, Free­
port, Illinois. (14augltp)
r
THURSDAY, AUG. 21, 193?
30x3; TIRES
$3.50
JOHNSON HARDWARE. COMPANY
(24jultfc)
"Strictly Cash"
PAPER HANGING
Yielding to the growing demand, I have again taken
UII the trade of paper hanging and invite the patronage of I.
the public in that line.
J carry a full line of patterns and call make attractive
prices for both labor and materials.
Call me by phone and let me present samples,
•
(21aug4tc)
C. M. CUMMING
PAINTER-PAPER HANGER
Phone 381-J
'FIE.LBS CAFE··_
25 WEST MAIN ST.
In connection with the Brannen Hotel, where you can get
first class cafe service with nice large, airy rooms at prices.
to suit the times. Board and lodging by day or week.
Give us a trial, we mean to please you,
(21augtfc)
Adabelle Ginnery
Is now in operation and ready
to render prompt serllice'
and would be glad to
gin your c.o�ton.
50 cents per 100 Lbs.
'MEL JERNIGAN, Ginne,..
" .
.J. P. FOY, /tIa,nager
S8·RRIER
..
"
OLDE5'T AMERICAN'
CO·M'
, PA""--N'I',,�,£.s'··,.;- C!· I, f.l� ,j' r'll ,. l, , •. "
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• • • Among the pretty parties of the
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB • week was that Tuesday evening with
The Triangle bridge club met Tues- Dr. -and Mrs: H. F. Arundel as hosts.
day afte 'noon with Mrs. Bonnie Mor- Mr. -and Mrs. R. H. VanMeter and
ris at her home on Bulloch street. A Mr. and Mrs. Red Dunn, of Laxing­
pretty arrangement of garden flow- ton, Ky., were honor- guests. Coral
ers gave added charm to the rooms in vine was effectively used in decorat­
which her five tables of guests were ing. He,' prizes were tickets to the
entertained. She served an ice course. miniature golf course. Score cards
Mrs. Cliff Bradley made high score. and tallies were in keeping with the
Her prize was n box of note paper. golf idea. Mrs. Edwin Groover and
Mrs. Raleigh Brannen made low score Mr. Dunn made high score. Mrs.
and received potted plants. Waldq Floyd and J. P. Foy made low
• ... ... score. Four tables of guests wore
I
MISSIONARY CIRCLES invited and a salad course served.
The circles of the Methodist Worn- •••
an's Missionary Society will meet on MISS TYSON ENTER1'A INS
I
I Monday af'ternoon at 4:30 o'clock asfollows: Sadie Maude Moore circle, Miss Edith Tyson was hostess at aMrs: Henderson, leader, with Mrs. lovely bridge party Wednesday after­
Arthur Howard, Zetternwcr avenue. noonns a compliment to her visitors,
Ruby Lee circle, Mrs. Carruth. leader, Misses Doris and Beverly Thorpe, of
with Mrs. J. O. Johnston, Savannah Savannah. Marking the first of a
avenue. Ann Churchill circle, Mrs. series of delightful parties at which
Chas. E. Cone, leader, ,vith Miss ET1;1- she will be hostess. The rooms were
ma Lee Trice, North Main street. effectively decorated for the occasion
• ... • with lovely garden flower-s carrying
THREE O'CLOCKS. out a general color scheme of yellow
Mrs. Pete Emmett, of Atlanta, was and white. The honor gu ... ts were
honor guest Friday afternoon at the presented with sheer hose. .High
Three O'Clock club, which met with score was awarded Miss Carol Ander- PAIlTY FOR PUPILS Pn.OGRESS1VE PAnTY
Mrs. Waldo E. Floyd as hostess. Mrs. son. Consolation was cut by Miss Mrs. Paul B. Lewis entertained her Among the enjoyable occasions of
Floyd invited guests for Jour tables Henrietta Moore. Miss Tyson will first and second grade music pupils the week end was the progressive
and served a dainty salad and ice: give the see�nd of the �eries of part.ies with II party at her home on South palty given Thursday evening by Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia In
course. Her gilt to Mrs. Emmett was Friday evemng to which seventy-five Main street last Wednesday after- Misses Vernon Keown, Marion Jones 30 minutes, checks a Cold the Brat day
hose. For high score a table cover guests have been inviled. A unique noon. Games were played and re- and Louise Addison. One hundred and ehecks Malaria in three day,,-
was given Miss Dorothy Br';nnen. A treasure hun� promises to be a most froshments were sel'ved to about 20 guests were invited. Dancing was Ithe 666 also in Table'ts
deck of celluloid cards fOl' consolation ell�;:,jo;;y;"a",b;"l",e",'",'ff",a",i",l'",'========�,;:g;""",e",s"ts",'============"",,,,re,,,a,,,t,,,u,,r,,,e,,,o,,,f�·",o",l1",te",I",'t",I1",in",n",1",on",t",'====7""'==============�was given Miss Annie Brooks Gl'imes. ::: -
· ..
I B. Y. P. U. SOc1ALThe Busy Bees enjoyed an ice
cream party on 'l\'[onday .evening at
the home' of their leader, M iss Maude
Cobb. Aiter freezing the cream sev­
eral interesting gumes were played.
Cream and cakes were served to the Farms for Sale
Address
IT'S WISE TO
BIRTHDAY PARTY
A birthday party for M iss Eleanor
Parker and Miss Claudia Cannon last
Thursday evening at the beautiful
country home of Miss Cannon was a
lovely affuir, Forty-three guests were,
present. Prom WIlS enjoyed. The
table was decorated beautifully. The
color scheme of pink and yellow was
carried out. Roses were used in the
dining room and zinnias in the living
room. lice cream and cake were served
in the dining room. Miss Parker's
cake held eighteen pink candles and
M iss Cannon's held seventeen.
• ••
tJHIROPRACTIC­
WEIGHED IN THE
BALANCES
The brainesf men and women
in the world have investigated
Chiropractic and adopted it as
their health method.
In the world of music we
'find the names of Fritz Kreis­
ler, Harry Lauder. Elaie Janis,
Margurite Sylva, Scotti, Clara
Gabrilowitsch, Godowski, anti
so on.
Among the famous writers
we find Amelia Rives, Opie
Read, Count nya Tolstei, Cale
Young Rice and Marguerite
Mayo, who endorse the science.
Prominent business men are
john D. Rockefeller, L. E. Wa­
terman, Churles Schwab, C. C. _
Conn, John Temple Grnves, W.
L. Velie and others.
Statesmen and Congressmen
from Georg in, Iowa, Indiana,
Massachusetts, Missouri, Kans­
as. Ohio. Jlllnois, Tennessee,
alifornin, Nebraska, \Visconsin,
North Dakota, etc.
While in the field of athletics
we find such well known names
as those of the late F'rank
Gotch, Christy Mathewson,
Smoky Wood, Earl Caddock,
Joe Stecher, James J. Corbett,
and others.
These are only a few names
of men and women who. at the
top of their respective pro­
fessions, have weighed chiro­
practic in the balances and
f'ourrd it to be full weight-
100%.
If you are sick follow the ex­
ample of these people and adopt
chiropractic as your Health­
Method.
A 24-page booklet, "Chiro­
practic Facts," explaining the
principles and practice of the
science of Chiropractic, together
with directory of professional
members of the Georgia Chiro­
practic Association, will be
mailed to any address upon re­
ceipt of postal request.
twenty guests present.
• ••
I JOLLy! FRENCH KNOTTERSOn Friday afternoon Mrs. LoronDurden entertained the members of
the Jolly French Knotters sewing club
I at her home on Crescent drive. Zin-
I
nias were used in profusion about her
1'001115. She served a salad with sand­
wiches and iced tea. Twelve guests
I were present.
Six farms of The Federal Land
Bank in Bulloch county, for
sale on very smedl down pay­
ments and' exceptionally easy
terms on balance with interest
at 6 per cent.
-'
EVENING BRIDGIE
Also ample funds for
a conservative basis.
loans on
s, D. 'GROOVER
Secretary-Treasurer'
,
STATESBORO,GEORGIA,
I'
666
GEORGIA CHIROPRACTIC
ASSOCIATION
Educational Dept.
Statesboro, Ga .•
• •
TUESDA Y HHIDGE CLUB
The members of the Tuesday bridge
club and other guests making four
tables of players were ente).'tained
ATLANTA BRIEFS Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. FredShearouse at the home of her' sister,
--- ".1 Mrs. Harry Smith, on North MainAtlanta Ga., Aug. 19.-What lS street. Mrs. Edwin Groover madetaken by m�ny as an. indi�ation of.a high scor� and was given a nest of
�eneral bu.mess l'e�lval '� Geo�·gla mixing bowls. Mrs. C. P. Olliff cut!
lS the report of the mdustnal bUl eau consolatiOli.' Her prize was a bonbon Iof the chamber of commel:ce that 85 dish. After the game the hostess, aB­new firms have located m Atlanta sisted by Mrs. Smith, served a salad
during the tirst six montha of 19S0 course.
Iand that $2,026,500 has been added •••to payrolls here.• The bureau esti- BRIDGE FOR VISITORmates that at present 847 firms Mrs. R. L. Brady entertained three
brought to Atlanta through efforts tables of guests at bri�ge Wednes­
of the Chamber of Commerce employ day afternoon in honor of Miss J\lma
21,561 persons and have payrolls' of Sturdivant, of Sardis, the attractive
$S6,4S1,000. gueBt of Mrs. R. P. Steplfens. Coral
• • • vine and zinnias were used in decor-
�The champion watermelon grower sting. Mrs. James A. Branan BS-
of Georgia is E. P. Temple� of sisted in serving a salad course with
Sandersville, in the estimation o[ the punch. A piece of pottery for high
bureau of markets.' It is said that
score was given Mrs. R. L. Cone. Miss
one melon' he raised weighed 140 StlYrdivant cut consolation for which
pounds and several above lS0·pounds. she received a wall vase. A trinket
The 140-pollnd melon' is to be exhibit", box was her guest p�ize.
ed at the Southeastern Fair in At­
lanta this fall.
• ••
More than twenty women fliers are
scheduled to swoop down on Atlanta
next Saturday afternoon, August 23.
and remain here dve� "night. ·They
are entrants in the women's Dixie
derby. They ar. to arrive abollt 5: SO
in the afternObIi I from W;ashington,
taking off for Chicago at �O o'clockSunday morning.
• ••
As haa been the case for the past
several years. Georgia's tax rate hd'§
again been fixed by the governor and
comptroller general at ·five mills.
Some n'lItlllguillldllg Featurell
50·horsepower six·cyllnder motor •.. 48-pound
crankshaft ... full-length frame ' .•• four semi-
-
elllptic springs • • • fully-enclosed four-wheel ,
brakes _ •• four Lovejoy hy4raulic shock absorb­
ers ••• dash -gasollne �auge ... Fisher hardwood­
and-steel body ••• adjustable driver's seat •••
safety gasoline tankJ in the rear ••. non-glare VV
windshield • _ • and, for your protection, a new
and liberal service policy.
CDOOSE A SIX
Announcing a �e_
pr�dueti8'n ,r'��ord
".
, I
2,000,000 Chevrolet Sixes 'ROW OR the rosA
Since January, J 929, Chevrolet has produced and
IOld over 2,000,000 six-cylinder automobiles'­
nearly' five times as many as any other manu­
facturer has ever built in an equal length of time.
,
These 2,000,000 buyers have chosen Chevrolet
because it offers many desirable qualities not ob­
.
(ainable in any other car so low in price-
- the smoothness,silence arid flexibility of a mod.
ern six-cylinder engine-the'comfort and roada.
bUity of a modem,' full-length chassis-and the •
Ityle, safety and distinction of bodies b)' Fislier.
•
I
,
·f
•
"I'm not on speaking terms with
my mother-in-law because she does
all the talking,'� stated Mrs. Ethel
Mor,ison in court in Minneapolis.
,
'
Six years and five months after it
had b@en maiied. at an offi�e four
miles distant, 1\ letter was delivered
!eeently to W. M. Duddecke in New
1York City.
,
Yet, despite these fine car advantages, the Chev­
rolet Six is unusually 'econonilcal. Its gas, oU;
tire and upkeep economy· is unsurpassed. And
any model can be bought for a small down pay.
ment and easy monthly terms! Co e in t04ay.
Learn for yourself why two million buyers have
allreed-"it's wise to choose a Six."
I.Middle rLife
Suff,eri,ng· ..• September 28th �as been announe­
ed by E. V. Dunbar. president of the
Southern Broadcasting Company, with
studios in the.tPiedmont Hotel, as the '
date his company will go on the air
through 22 southern radio stationa .
It is understo'od I some well known
Georgia product will be featured.
• ••
Georgia's state flag is soon to be
unfurled in Greece. Governor Hard­
man has presented a flag to Dr. A.
C. Constantine to be taken to Greece
to be used in the celebration by the
Greeks of the··cen-tenary of �heir' in­
dependence.
Cecil Cannon, ·w:1!··ki1own hotel op- t
erator, has announced that Jamea G.
Brandon has been elected as manager
of the Piedmont Hotel with Harry ,
Zobel and E. P. Simmons asso�ia'te
Coach . . '$565'
CouPe . . $565
. "
,
II I
managers.
Sport Roadster ... $515 Club Sedan .,. .. $625 ROADSTER .... PILUTON SedanD.UftrT .;'595 lIA1ToaCba '5:10
Seda" , $675
'�93
.. L'tt�!!i!''rW7 ,- WltbCab '615Special Sedan $·685 .,. r •. '365 1',1.., f. o.•. fo.,or�(6 wire wheel. standard' IqRCI!I,s",..'DoIl'"'!' 14.& 'Unto MI.,. SpodM
Sport Coupe .... $615 on Special S.edan) •.• , .• } ..•(I'ldr-up_OfI'O) equlpmen, ..Ita
'f3BE'V,R"O"�,T SIIX·
�v:er;�tt �os� AU.o COlnRany
•
· ..
The Fulton county board of regis-
trars has announced that over. 30,-
000 names have�'been' strieken from
the registratiort,'·list, inostly for the <
non-return and the; non-pa�ment of
,
taxes. :
When the fire department of Co- �
lumbus, ·Ind., wa"�"called out-by tile :1111��iIi::��",::,=::,;=:==:::=!e;*,report of smokeL' issuing; from -tbe.,
court house dome, the Bupposed ..
found'to De only· a cloud
S-tateslior�oJ Georg�a
'"
,MOO'TUNES'S
. ... '"
81·X.(}·Y LIND Eft
... '" '"
!A.T LOW �OST
I
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UNDULANT FEVER INAPOLEON'S ISLE
A StatementJ:t Issued by I SEES A CHEVROLET
State Board of Health Says
SLATON LOBBYING FOR INTERESTS
would In our op mon be the most SUIt
able Of a large nu nber of vehicles
offCied \\e concluded that for the
pllce ) OUI CheVlolet 30 cwt I Q
model \\as tl en ost su table al d this
IS the veh de we II ported hom Eng
A Battle Cleek phYSICian oays
ConstipatIOn IS lesponslble for more
land aJ d which today IS the misery than any other cause'\
of commercial transport m and hallp n "th only But Imn ed ate rehef has been
Helena two miles of level .oad on the entlle found A tablet called Rexall O.detlles ha. been discovered ThiS
July 1st a year ago lederal aid to
Lift ng of the sland the lettel states A StUI t has tablet attl acts \\ ater flom tl e sys
states In tl e work 01 maternity al d ttanspol tat on In
been n ade by the govel n nent to val d tem mto the lazy dry evacuat ng
Inlancy was discontinued In our state mean another
new outlet fo. Anler< bettern ent of the h gh\\a)s however bowel called the colon The "atel GEORGIA-Bulloch County
II der tbls law we had twenty seven can ca s m the overseas mal ket al Aftel the l CheVlolet truck had
loosena the dr) food waste and causes Georgia Riggs havmg applted for
public be!,lth nurses Tbey had to be though a c .cumscrtbed mal ket demo Istrated unusual Bconon es 0\ el
a gentle tholOugh natural movement 8 ye H s support fo. hel self and one
...
\\ lthout formmg a habit Ot evet 111 minor chIld flolr the state f h d
dlscontlaued because GeorgIa did aot Wh Ie St Helena IS tWice the size of anlllul ttanSpOi tat 0 I the St Helena creasing the dose
e 0 er e-
ceased husband S J Riggs notice
have an approprlatloa to carryon Manhattan ts populatIOn numbers COlP fOleseemg the posslbll ties of Stop suffer ng f.om cons�lpatlOn s he.eby glven that smd applicatIOn
and noUlng was lelt lor ou State only a few thousand people and the mechalllc.1 hanspol tatlOn asked to Che va Rexall O.derl eat n ght Next Will be heard at my office on the
Board 01 Health to do but dlscontlnue loads now open to traffic 0'0 lIttle be cOllSldeled fOI the dealer fran day bllght
Get 24 fOI 25c today at filst Monday m Septembe. 1930
the work
1Il0re than am mal trails Steep grades ch se fOI that fal a\\ay tellltolY
the nearest Rexall stole ThiS Augus 7 1930
A ne v bill alon;; tws line Is now ,::===========�==�===�=�=============F=r::a=n=k=lI=n=D=ru�J!�C=o==-========�======::;==�=�==!::��====A��E=TgE�M�P�L�E�S!=�O�rgd�m�a�ry�=peadlng In our Congress wblch goe. -
farther In aid lag rural communities
tbrougb the Public Health Service
This blll Is essential In that we can
get health work lor country people
in the remote rural secUons
ABOUT WOMEN Rev. WhIte Is Strong
Endorser of Sargon
MIS Willia» D MItchell W fe of
the atto ney general of the United
IS a Pianist and smger' of
likes golf SWIm n ng horse
r d ng and huntmg-but sl e
play bridgeA tew cases of udutant rever an
being reported tl rougnout the stut.
The) are vldely scatlered ar I so fa
not more than two caaes have )0
curred In tbe same vtclnity Willi.
there Is no epidemic the cases ura
sufficiently numerous to keep us con
sctoue ot lhe presence of this dis
ease
There 18 very strong evidence that
tbe majorIty 01 the cases 01 undulant
fever are contracted from drfnkfug
the milk 01 Inlected cows la cattle
the disease Is known as contagious
abortion It Is JO called because COW8
8U Infected lose their calves prema
turely The disease In catUe Is vide
spread nIl over the country and many
of the flneat dairy berds al e in
fee ted Fortunately human beings are
not very susceptible If tbe) vere
thero would be a great mBny more
CRses While the disease in man Is
caused by the same germ Is assumes a
lorm quite dlllerent Irom that lu cat
tle Ia lact It Is more serloJs In tbat
the vlctlpl Is sick lor man) veaks or
oven months It 18 not otten fatal
but recovery
dlous
As already stated there Is strong
ovldence tbat most 01 tbe I umou
cases are caused by drlaklng the n Ilk
01 Inlected cattle Tberelore since
80 many of tbe milk cows tn our Slate
are Inlected the salest pollc) Is to
drink only pasteurized milk
-
There aro other diseases wblch are
olten conveyed througb milk 1 t e
most Important of tbese aro typhoid
tover tuberculosis nnd septic sore
throat Pasteurlz.tlon vlll help la
preventing the spread 01 the�e dis
eases also
For SIX nonths r was n a weak
coed rundown condition frorn gastric
od gestio 1 and I waa annoyed greut
TRUCK NOW USED ON [SLAND
ON WHICH NOTED GENERAL
WAS AN EXILE
Lena M Ph llips
St Helena famous III history as
the site of Napoleon s ex Ie and bur-ial
place for 20 years at last has an au
tornobile
Along WIth Bermuda and other m
sular teritor es St Helena has long
barred the n otor car First intima
non that the embargo had been lIfted
came 10 an unsolicited teatimonial re
celved by General Motors Export
Company from the St Helena Corp
Ltd Impol ters and exporters who do
a flour sh ng 1:iusmess on the Island
Exce pts fron the lettel stute that
until the com '1 encement of thl�
has guarded a grade cross ng
n that city for 16 yeol s W thout 8
accldel t She IS no\� 62
M ss Helen Mays of
has returned from two yeurs service
as I ead of the only American train
tng school for teachers in Russin
sponsored by the Near East Rehef
fo the purpose of collect
109 ra\\i material from OUI plnntu
tlOns a ld the cartage of pi epa red
hemp f om the Imlls to the wharf
\\e 18\0 Iud to mantum a Intge
amou lt of an 1 al t a lSPOlt wh ch m
th s lsland s vely expel s ve and al
son With the cost of
C TabrahulI fo.melly a
vnshet \\ omun 18 cl au mun of the
educatIOnal comnuttet of one of the
bOt oughs In London
I'll I s Ettu Babler IS cd to und M s
John Eln el IS lInotype opel.tol of tl e
weekly Recolder p Ibltshed at Bell
v lle V. IS
MISS Agnes
Relief From Curse
Of Constipation
�L1EF SEEN IN
NEW LEGISLATION
RapId P�.. Made
ers to take the Ileid campaIgn cIr­
culnrs !loodlng tbe matla charg
ing Senutor Harrts with respon­
slblllty lor avery condition 01 dis
tress and depressIon throughout
the state Unemployment hnrd
Umes generally drouth low prices
01 cottou tobacco and other farm
prod cts Evidently he does not
know the people 01 Georgia They
are honest and patlent and self
determined The money of no man
can purchase white votes In thIs
state His paId campaign mana
gers and representatives scouUng
the state have asserled repeatedly
tbot money would not stand In the
way 01 Slatoa s electloa to tbe
Senate
Senator Harris stands on bls rec
ord In the Senate Mr 'Slaton
does not polat "Itb pride to one
single achievement of his tour
teen years ollice holding The
people are not so Ignorant nnd
vIII not be deceived They are to
duy 0\ el vhelmlngly determined to
I et II n Senntor Hun Is to the plnce
Ie h lS so abl) !llled
In the Slnday statement 01 Sia
ton s headqunrters the lollowlag
language Is used
There are more ways of buying
\ otes than one For h' elve years
Senator Harrl� Irom tbe priVileges
I erqt Isttes and power of hi8 office
has been dlspens ug pelsonn) ta,ols
to tho sands of Georgians and no v
is clalmil s: their B pport because of
lhese fa\ ors Is Sel atOl Harris In a
pOSition to clltlc se an) one on the
1'(10 11 I that he Is seeking to b y
tie election?
ongratulatio��
Captain Hawks!
THROUGH careful planning and in.l�
trepid skill, yon have bettered all pre-
vious East to West and West to East
,
transcontinental flight records.
The Texas Company is proud that,
through its products, Texaco Aviation
Gasoline and Airplane Oil, it has again
,
been able to serve such a distinguished
pilot and contribute to the successful I
completion of such a significa�t flight.'
THE TEXAS COMPANY • Texaco Petroleum Producta
tlflexi�� lAviation GaooUne and
DAiPpland OU functioned pe...
Sfl\CJl)\1O the new WrIght Special�MwlDd hIgh compreulOn
motor which twice burled Tex
aco Numher 1S the Travel Air
"Mystery S, to transcontlnenlal
,(records Texaco refueling scr­
vIce witS excellent aud COD
.. Iirihuted conlhlcrahly to my
Frank M Hawks
prosper � Itbou� sallltat
car remain \ ell Malaria and
sap the VItality 01 the
produ�b) gien su uU,'I!e'''UIli''&.�loses bl PO\ er of resls
the jnviGlble destroyer tl e Jl c 01 e
sots In his ork 01 Illness al d <leati
Especially I. this It ue In time. 0
(lconomie stress When lin 6S arc
hard IIWl"�eAl't!)budgetW Ittl •
and hemth wo1'!i:.
���oTEXACO
, , 111 Iflm pmark Of quality for petroleum products
,
..
•
.. I
THURSDAY AUG 21 1930
Executor s Nohce to Debtors and
Creditors
Notice IS hereby gwen to ail credi
tors of tl e estate of E D Holland
late of Bulloch county deceased to
lender 111 an accour t of the 1 de
mands to me \\ th n the time pre
seribed by la v pi opcrly made out
And all persons debted to SOld
estate ate hereby requested to make
nnmed ate payment to the under
Signed
ThiS August 6 1930
J W HOLLAND
Executor of E EJ Holland
121 Summitt Ave Macon Ga
FRED T LANIER
Attorney for the Estate
(7aug6tc)
BEAUTY
SHOPPE
I am operating a beauty
shoppe at my residence
No 24 Walnut Stt eet and
Will appreciate a call from
my friends
I am equipped to give the
well known Eugene Per
manent Wave Finger Wav
mg etc
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC MRS. G. A. BOYD
24 Walnut StreetI am m cha.go of the Standard OIl
Comp illY s Sel vIce Station m Sayan
nah avenue and w.ll appteClate a ��::::::::::-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::share of you. patronage We also do _
tile tepalllllg and wash and alenllte FOR SALE-New SlX loom bungn
cars R W (B01;!) AKINS low w th latge lot node. n con
FOR SALE-Small baby cat rIage III ven enccs convcl lent to school Cheap
good conditIon at 115 East Ma n fOl qUIck sale MRS J 0 JOINER
stleet (31Julltp) Instltl te St Statesbolo Ga (14au2tp)
FARMERS UNION
WAREHOUSE
E. A. Smith Gram Company WIshes to an­
nounce that they WIU agam operate the
Farmers Umon Warehouse thIS year.
Brmg your cotton and gIve us a trIal for
serVIce. We wIll do our best to please each
and everyone. Weare bonded and operate
under the reqUIrements of the United States
Warehouse Act.
Don't forget to gIve us a trIal.
E. Y. DeLOACH, Manager.
Know What Is Going On
SUBSCRIBE TO THE
SAVANNAH MORNING NEWS
It 19 strictly a Mormng paper prmted III the Mornmg and dehvered
to your reSidence catrymg all the latest
assoclBted press
news extra good sportmg page uil the latest matket
reports local state and foreign ne" s also 4 hIghly
colored pages of best comIc Sundays of any
paper III the So,uth
CASH IN ADVANCE MAIL SUBSCRIPTION RATES
1 month Dally and Sunday 75c DUlly 65c Sunday 30c
3 months Dally and Sunday $225 Dally $195 Sun:iay 9Uc
6 months DUlly and Sunday $4 50 Da Iy $390 Sunday $1 �O
12 months Dally and Sunday $9 00 Dally $7 80 Sunday $3 50
\ 12 months
RURAL ROUTE RATES
Dally an dSunday $600 DUlly except Sunday $500 I
CITY DRIJ6 CO.
LOCAL DEALER
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Build Your Sidewalks
for Permanence
. �
-Use Concrete
A portland cement concrete SIde­
walk, properly laId, wIll gIve
perfect servIce for an IOdefirute
number of years It reqwres no
malOtenance. . concrete wears
mdefiOltely \
An adequate system of con­
crete SIdewalks makes any com­
muruty a better place 10 whIch to
lIve. It prOVIdes safe, pleasant
passage for pedestrIans of all
ages Concrete SIdewalks IOcrease
property values-and add gready
to the appearance of any street.
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Hurt Building
An.ANTA. GAo
o,f Nah",",' Orgtlfl�ah""
to r",Jn-e mul ExteaJ tbe U.e. of COfICI'tI.
BULLCJCH nMES AnD .aTATDBORO NEWS
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cous y
Under author ty of an or del of sale
gl anted by the 01�1 nm Y of sa d
county I VIii on the fit st 'I uesday
11 Septmebei 1930 with n the legal
hOUlS of sole before the court louse
door II Statesboro Builoch countx
Georg-ia offer frn sale at public out
C1Y to the highest, bidder 0) terms
stated below the follo\\ I g lesci bed
land belonging to tl e estate of MIS
M C Cia I k deceased Iymg and be
mg in the 1575th G l\i d strict Bul
jloch county Gecr'g a to Wit(1) Tract No 1 contu ining 186
nCI es more 01 less bounded north
"est by lands of Emory S Lane east
by Rlvel road southeast by lands of
J K POI ter southwest by Measles
Cl eek and lands of MI s Esthet Bland
and "est by lands of MI s Esther
Bland and EmolY SLane
(2) Trl'ct No 2 conta n ng 705
aCles more Or less bounded IlIoth
\\ est by Measles Cleek nOI th by Illnds
of S 'if Le VIS and M.s May Thomp
son no. tl east by Ogeechee I vel
southeast by lunds of J K POI tel
and west by RIver load
Terms of sllie One fifth cash on
the dute of sale balance III one anti
two years WIth 8'10 ntel est from
date defeHed poyme Its to be se
cUled by secullty deed on the same
pi Opel ty no tlOlbel to be cut 01 ) e
moved until final payment
ThiS August 6th 1930
\
HINTON BOOTH
Admm stlato. of Mrs M C Clalk s
Estate
NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION I Sale Under Power In Security Deed SHERIFF S SAI:,EGEORGIA-Bulloch County
GEORGIA-Bulloch County GEORGIA-Bulloch County I will sell at public outcry, te the
To the Quahfied Voters of the Portal Under authorlty of the power of highest bidder for cash before the
School District us onsohdated of sale contn ned n thut certa n deed to couJl; house door 111\ Statesboro Ga
Snid County secure debt given by Adam F nch to on the first Tuesday m September,
Notice 3 hereby g e tl at on the Amencnn Ag: cultural Ghem cal 1930 within the legal hours of sale,
Wednesday September 94th 1930 a Company on Apr I 29 1927 recorded the iollowmg descrtbed property lev­
elect 0 Will be I eld nt the POI tnl n book 79 page 591 n the 011' ce of led on l nder a certain fi fa Isaued
school house n sa d school district the clei k of Bulloch super 01 COI.t from the city court of Statesborol
vith n the legal hour-s for hold 109 I The Amer can Ag: cultural Chern cal sal(l...county
in favor of Berry Floya
such election fOI the pUlpOSC of de Company w II on the firat Tuesday 1Il and aga nst D E DeLoach E W
tern n ng vhetl ei 01 not bonds 10 I September
1930 within the legal Deloach C A Zetterower and S J
the a nount of t enty tl ousa 1(1 dol hOUlS of sale before the COUlt house Hendley JI levied on as the prop­
la rs ($2000000) shnlI be Issued fOt door n Statesboro Bulloch county CIty of C A Zetterower tc wit
tl e purpose of bi Id ng and equ pp ng Georgia sell at public outcry to the Those two certain tructs of land Iy
a new school house 01 houses fOI sa d highest bidde for cash the follow mg and be109 m the 1547th G M
school distrtct mg deacribed pI opel ty as the prop dietrict of Bulloch county bounded as
The said bond. to be so voted on e. ty of the sa d Adnm Einch now follows
are to be twenty III numbe. of the de deceased to Wit
TI act No 1 con tam 109 Olghty one
nommatlOn of $100000 each to be That cottam tract o. lot of land (81) acres mOle or less bounded on
nu libel ed one to t\\ cntl both nclu IYlllg and bemg m the 46th G M the north by lands of C W Zetter­
slve to beUl d Ite of January 1st 1931 elistllct Bulloch county Geolgta con ower estate east by lands of W L
to beat Iterest f,om the date thote tam ng se""nty five aCles more or ZettOlower south by lands of S J
of I\t the ate of 6'70 pel annum less known as the Adam F nch home Hendley and C A Zetterower and
tet est to be pnyable 01 J III HI Y 1st place bounded nOl th and enst by west by lands of
Ira Dickerson and
1932 md a llll ally the eaftel on lands of the estate of D C F ncl C \, Zettelu ver
estate Tract No
J, nm y 1Bt of oach yem the pi nc south by lands of MIS G
WHen 2 contn n ng fifty two (52) acres
pal to latule at I be p Id 011' as fol dllx llld west by lands of B J
Fmcl m01.e or loss bounded north by land.
10 s Bond No One on Janual) 1st Smd sule Will be made fot the pur of S J Hendley and F M Nessmlth,
1932 and the lema ntng mneteen pose of enfOtcmg puyn ent of the III east by lands of C
W Zetterower
bonds n numellcal 01 der 0 e 01 debtadnesB descnbed n deed
to se estate south by lands of C W Zet­
Jan II y 1st of each yem thelenftel CUle debt now past
due amountlllg to totowe. estate and Ira Dickerson and
fo. the next succ.eed ng nn eteen I total of $16611 pI nClpal and II
west by lands of S J Hendley and
yems 00 t! nt the whole amount of\ tClest computed to tl e date of sale known as the Bacon place
the pi nClllnl and ntel est \\111 have anel tlo expel sa of
thiS p.oceedmg Also a one eleventh undlvlded In­
been 1'8 d off' by JalualY 1st 1951 \A deed Will be executeel to the pUl
teIest m the follow11lg tlacts of land
None but leglsteled qual fled voters chasm at saul sale convey 109
tltle Iymg nnd bemS' 111 the 1517th G M
of sa d Po. tal school d Stllct as con I
to the sa d la ld 111 fee s mple subject dlStllCt of said county one tract con­
sol dated \\ III be permItted to vote m to any u IpUlI t, xes payment
of sallle to nn g Olghty seven (87) aCI es more
so d electIOn and the'llallots cast shall to be assumec! by tl e pUlchasel
Ot less bounded nOtth by lands of
have Wl tt. o. pr nted theleon For \ 1:1 IS August 1 1930 JUI cs Smith anrl B II H S,mmons,
School House 01 Agallot School THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL
cast by land. of H 1'( Clanton south
House those castlllg the former tol CHEMICAL COMPANY br
I nds of L F Maltln and R L
be counted as voting In favor of the By
HINTON BOOTH Cone and 'cst by lands of Bill H
ISSUat ce of Sllld bonds and those cast Attorney
at La" S mllons and kno vn as the Byrd
ng the lattet to be counted as votmg
ph ee also one b act of Illnd contam
agn nst the sn ne
ng 01 C huuh ccl OCI es mote or less,
D b d f h B d f
boUl led nOI th by lands of F M Ne-
one y or et 0 t e oar 0 s 11 th Bllst by lands of W L Zetter-TI ustees of the POI till school dlstr ct A. tlustee by the appo ntment of owel south by lands of W L Zetter-
as consol dated
I L H Snllth nssl'gnee of that CCl tam 0 vel and west by la ds of W L Zet­'IllS the JUt! day of August 1930 deed to secllIe dobt dated the lith dny tClO vel and known as the George
E DAUGHTRY TlUstee
10f SeptombCl 1928 ilom A A Mor Martm pillce also one tract of IlandS W BRACK Trustee gun and J H Morgan to Mrs Ar eO'ntammg one hl ndled twenty fiveA H WOODS 'IllIstee nold lU R F,oyel lecolded In deed (126) aClo,. 101e Ol less boundedCECil GAY Tlustee I eCOId numbCl 83 pages 373 4 of the nOI th by lando of W L Zetterower,L 0 BRINSON Trustee lecoHls of tl e SlPClIOI COllt of Bul cast by lunds of bunk of St!tesboro,r,ustees POl tal School DIsh ct loch county GeOtglll default havmg south by lands of Bank of States-(21 at g5tc been mnrle n the pllyment of mtel est bOlo and vest by lands of Frank
Petltton to Incorpor lIe School und taxe. [ W II sell
ut publ c out Andelson k lown us the Hendley
CI y before the court house doo. of placc I
GEORGI \-Bulloch County Bulloch county GcOlgm on the 'first Also Il one eleventh undiVided m
To the SlIpeJlOI COUlt of Said TuesdllY to
v t on SeptembCl 2 1930 te cst n tint celta n tIact of land Iy
County
dUl ng tl e legal ho IS of sale to the ng and be ng n the 1340th G M dls
The petIt olaf Will am Jl1mec E
h ghost bdlder that CCltU n tInct �:( t at oC Sl d county contummg one
D Luttl ne, R R Butlel Abner Hill land n tl e 47th G M d stnct of tholls lntl (1000) aClse more or less
W S.- Pleetot us J E McCroan D Bulloch county GeOtgla conta nmg bounded north by the tun of Black
B lUlllel S W Le v s and Hinton one hllnil.ed aCles more or less
and c oek east by lands of Elmma Rawls,
Booth all of sa d count) respectfully bounded nOI th by lunds of R L Gra south by Mil Cleek nnd west by lands
sl 0 vs
I
hum east by lands of Joe GlIsson of R C Lester and Bill H DeLoach
1 PetitlOnets desne the mCOl pora south by lands of B B Edwards and Also a one eleventh undiVided mter­
tlOn of a school for colo.ed ch1ld.en west by Bluck Cleek sUld lands bemg est In that tract of land Iymg and
and youth m the elty of Statesboro the placo on which Obedtnh
DaVIS now be ng In the 1803l�1 G M dlstrtct of
m said county under the name of
or lately I eSlded fo. the PUI p"se of su d county bounded north by lands
Statesbolo High & Industrtnl School satIsfYlllg the mdebtednes. theleby of J G NeVIlls east by lands of Geo
n accOldance With the provtslOns of secured togethe. With all co")s mter E Wilson south by lunds of J M
Secbon 2824 of the Code of Georgia est and trustee s fee Futeh and west by lands of J Dan
for a term of fifty years wlth the Terms cash ,Purchaser paymg for Lunter known as the Hugan place
pllvllege of renewal at the expIration titles and all govetnmental burdens Levy made by L M Mallard, dep-
of that penod and With ltS prmclpal acctued uty sheflff and turned over to me for
office m the City of Statesboro WM
M FARR advertisement and sale In terms of
2 Said corpotDtlOn wlll have no As Trustee as Aforesatd the law
capital stock and IS not to be con Sale Under I'ower in SecurIty Deed ThlS August
4th 1930
ducted for the pu.po.e of trade or J G TILLMAN Sherlft'
p.ofit but for the purpose of provld GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty SHERIFF S SALE
�';.�I �q���C:;:!nt:�r �h�d!d��at���u��� sa�n�oe;ta��!�O��tih�: c���al�°d"e�� �� G�O!I�I�.illBa�ll���I�O���rry tc the
tl alntng of colored chlldren and youth secure debt given by
Fannte McAr
highest bulder for cash before the
m the domestici mdustrlal and man thur and Leathtn M Colhns to C
A
court house door n Statesboro, Ga.,
ual arts and SCiences and also -'n the Burkhalter on the 30th day of Janu on the first Tuesday m September,
elementury and hlgh school courses ary 1925 1 ecorded In
book 74 page
1930 wlthm the legal hours of sale,
of study and to promote the general 436 In the office of the clerk of BrdI h t d d I t the followmg described property lev-deSign of the mstltutlOn oc superior cour an u y rans led on under a cenrtln fi fa Issued
3 It IS deSIred that the said cor ferred and assigned 0 me on the 6th from the city court of Statesboro In
poratlOn be under the control and day
of February 1926 whh'h said as favor of Berry Floyd agamst;l!; W
management of a board of trustees slgnment IS of
record In t e offlOe of
DeLoach C A Zetterower S J
conslstmg of 'fifteen members eleven the
clerk of the superIOr court of
white and four colored who shall Bulloch county Georgtn m book 79
Hendley Jr and D E DeLeach lev
sel ve m the capacity of dIrectors page 80 I Will on the first Tuesda
led on as the property of S J Hend­
that the mayor of the Clty of States In September 1930 wlthm the legal
ley Jr to WIt
I d
boro and the five members of the hours of sale before the court house
That certan tract of land ylng an
board of trustees of the City schools door In Statesboro Bulloch county bemg
In the 1547th G M d,strtc of
of Statesboro and thetr respective Georgia seli at pubhc outcry to tbo sald county
and stato containing ona
successors m office shall be ex highest bidder for cash the follow
hundred fifty (150) acres more 01'
offiCIO members of the board of trus mg described property as the prop
less bounded north by lands J A-
tees of said corporatIOn and that erty of the said Fannie McArthur and
Denmark and N N Nesmlth east by
L th "C II It lands of F M Nesmith and C A-they together With the nme persons ea la '" 0 ms tu
w
Z tt th bid f C A
whose names appear herem as petl All that certam lot or parcel of land
e erower sou y an s 0
tlOners shall constitute the sald situate lymg and bemg m the 1209th Zette'b0wjr dandf �il DAk'Wsotn,
and
boan: of trustees wlth the right of
I
G M district Bulloch county Geor w st y and s b L 1 M M II
a .irsd
perpetual successIOn lethe rtght glD Rnd In the city of Statesboro
Levy ma e y a ar, 'ft
to fill any and all vacancies whlet known and deSignated as lot number
uty shenff and tUct.rnedlover t: me �
may occur m smd board two (2) on that certam sub d,V1Slon
advertlsement an sa e m erms 0
4 It IS desHed that said corpora plat made for the Chas E Cone Real thT�w4th d fAt 1930
bon through ltS board of trustees
I
ty Company by J E Rushmg C S s ay 0 ugusN
shall have authortty to enforce good B C tn December 1919 Bald lot hav
J G TILL-r.1A
order receIve donatIOns make pur mg such dimenSions and boundartes For Letters of Admmlstration
chases effect ahenatlOns of realty us are shown on smd plat ,ald plat GEbR<1IA-Bulloch County
and personalty borrow money create recorded 10 plat book No 1 page 45 Homer Harden hav10g apphed for
hens upon the corporate property 10f
the clerk s records of the superior permanent letters of admmlstrallon
make all needful contTacts employ court of Bulloch county upon the estate of Henr) Carter, tate
and dismiSS teachers and other help SaId sale made for the purpose of of said county deceased notice Is
and generally do any and all acts enforcmg payment of the mdebted hereby given that !!aId application
pertammg to the mterest and welfare ness secured by the aforesaId seed to Will be heard at my offIce on the
first
of the estabhshment secure debt held by me amountmg to Monday m September 1930
Wherefo�e PetitIOners pray that $47280 prmclpal mcurance and m ThiS August 5 1930
sald corporallon be created under terest computed to date of sale and A E TEMPLES Ordmary
the ntlme afo.esmd w.th all the rtghts the expenses of thlS proceedmg A
and powers herem stated and all the deed Will be executed to the purchaser
"ghts powers prtvlleges and 1111 conveymg tltle m fee SImple subject
mUnItles which nre now or may here to any taxes as may be unpaid agamst
after be gwen to hke corporatIOns thiS property as authortzed m said
under the laws of Georgla deed to �ecure debt
HINTON BOOTH ThIS July 80th 1930
FRED T LANIER S W LEWIS
Attorneys for PetItIOners
Flied m office thiS July 23 1930
DAN N RIGGS
Clerk BullOj!h SuperIOr Court
(24JuI4tc)
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bllloch County
I v II sell at publtc OutCI y to the
h gl est blddel fot cash befo e tl e
COUlt house dool: 111 StatesbOl 0 Cn
on the fi st Tl esday III Septembel
1930 wlthm tl e legal houls of sale
the follOWing tlescllbed Iproperty
le\ ed 0'1 t1I del a cel tn n h fa IS
sued flom the city COUI t of States
bOlo In fsvol of Bell y Flo�d agamst
C A Zettel 0 , e. E \\ DeLoach and
S J H ndlel Jr levlCd on as the
pi opel ty of E W DeLoach to It
Tlllt tlact of land I) ng and bemg
jill tl e 1803ld <hstllCt of Bullochcounty Gem g a contu nll1g fout hun
I <hed seventy
tl ee (473) aCles more
01 less bounded nOI th by lands of W
W DeLollch eRst by I Ids of M,S
'I J Denn a k hmds of C J DeLoael
a ld lands fOI netly o,ned by J B
Denma k south by In ds of MI s If
C M tcl ell a d "est by lands of C
W DeLo.ch
Levy made by L iii Mallntd del'
uty shellff and tumed ovm to me fot
ldvei:tlsement nr d snle n tel TIS of
I the la v
Thls 28th dall of July 1930
J G TILLMA Shellff
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I \\ III sell at publIc outcry to the
h ghest bidder 'for cash before the
court house door In Statesbolo Ga
on the fil st Tuesday m September
1930 wlthm the legal hours of sale
the followmg descubed prope.ty
leVIed on under a cel tam fi fa lS
sued flom the city COUl t of States
bOlO m favor of Berry Floyd agamst
R H CIlbbs leVIed on as the prop
erty of R H Crtbbs to Wlt
That certam tract Ot lot of land Iy
mg and bemg m the 1340tll G M
d,sb lct of Bulloch county Georgia
contammg Clghty five acres more or
less bounded north by lands of T J
Aycock east by lands of Mrs Mary
Aycock south by lands of Mrs Mary
Aycock and A G Kangeter and west
by lands of Ella Wilson
Also that certam tract of land Iy
mg and bemg m the 1340th G M
d,StrtCt of Bulloch county Georgia
contammg one hundred eighteen and
one half (1181,!,) acres more or less
bounded nOlth by lands of Ella WII
son east by lands of A G Kangeter
south by lands of T E Denmark and
others and west by lands of J G
Leonard and Sam Wllilams
Thls 28th day of July 1930
J G TIl LMAN Shertff
Sale 'under Power In Securlty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authorlty of the power of
sale contamed m that certam securtty
deed glven to me by Mrs Ida Miller
on December 31 1927 recorded m
book 81 page 503 m /the offlce of the
clerk of Bulloch supenor court I Wlll
on the first Tuesday m September
1930 wlthm the legal hours of sale
before the court house door m States
boro Bulloch county Geo.g a sell at
publIc OUtCl y for cash the followm�
described property as the ploperty
of the ,ald Mrs Ida MllleI to Vlt
That cel tam truct or lot of land Iy
mg and bemg In the 44th dSltrtct
Bulloch county Georgla contammg
107 aCI es more or less bounded north
by lands of W D Miller east hy
Lott s creek south by lands of L I'll
Anderson and west by lands of Mrs
J H Rushmg
Sa d sale to be made for the pur
pose of enforcmg payment of the m
debtedness deSCribed m said securIty
deed now past due b( cause of the de
fault by Mrs Ida Miller m paymg the
mterest notes trat fell due on Jan\)
ury 1 1929 and January 1 1930 said
mdebtedness amoufltmg to $941 78
r.rmelpal ar d mterest computed to
the date of sale and the expenses of
th,s proceedmg Sa d property to be
sold subject to tax fi fas for 1928
and 1929 now held by Hmton Booth
transferee amountmg to $57 11 pay
ment of which Will be reqUlred 1m
med ately ai,ter the sale and also sub
Ject to taxes for 1930 and any other
unpaid taxes A deed WIll be exe
cuted to the purchaser at saId sale
CQnveymg tltle to saId land m fee
slmple
Tnls August 6 1930
WILLIAM SHALL
SHERIFF S SALE
For Letters of Admmlstration.
GEORG�A-Bulloch County
S L Moore havmg apphed for per­
manent letters of admmlstratlOn upon
the estate of T A Hagms late of
smd county deceased nobce lS hereby
given that saId apphcatIon Wlll De
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day Il1 September 1930
ThiS August 5 1930
A E TEMPLES OrdmaryGEORGIA-Bulloch County
I Will sell at pubhc outcry to the
hlghest bidder for cash before the
court house door Il1 Statesboro Ga
on the first Tuesday In Septembe.
1930 wlthll1 the legal hours of sale
the followll1g descrtbed property
leVIed on under one certam 'fi fa 18
sued from the city court of States
bOlO m favor of Trapnell Mikell Com
pany agamst R L Smith levled on
as the property of R L Smlth to w�t
A one thIrteenth undlVlded remalD
der mterest m and to that certam
tract or lot of land Iymg and bell1g m
the 1209th distrltt Bulloch county
Georgia contammg 172 acres more
or less known as the Jacob Smlth
place bounded north by lands of B
B SorrIer east by lands of W D
Deal ,outh by lands of Mrs Morgan
01l11! and Wellt b� lands of W B
Carroll and Fred Smitll, subject
to the Ufe estate of Mrs Lurinl' S!IIlth
m the said lalltl, 0 whatever Qther
Interest she may have th4!J'81n uuller
and by Vll'tu. of the will of Jacob
Smith
ThlS lit clay of Au...,- ]880
� G TILP.IUN; _, 00.8.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Roscoe Denmark admlmstrator de
boms non of the estate of Reddmg
Denmark deceasep havmg apphed
for leave to seil certam land. belong­
mg to sald estate notlce IS hereb;'
gwen that sald apphcatlOn WIll be
heard at my offlce on the first Mon­
day 111 Septembre 1930
Th,s August 6 1930
A E TEMPLES Ordinary
SHERIFF S SALE
G�OR�A-Bulloch County
I Will sell at publ c outcry tc the
highest bIdder for cash before the
court house door n Statesboro Ga
on the first Tuesday 111 September
1930 wlthm the legal hours of sale
the followmg descrlbed property
leVied on undel one certam fi fa IS
sued from the JustlOe court of the
1209th d,str,ct sald county 111 favor
of Hartman Funmture & Carpet Com
pany agamst 'lorn Hodge leVled on
as the property of Tom Hodge, to Wlt
That certam tract or lot of land,
Iymg and bemg 111 the 1209th d,strlct
Bulloch county Georgia contammg
67 a"res more or less bounded nor.th
b} lands of A C Johnston and Jacob
Smlth estate east by lands of Mrs
Stella Wllhams soutb b'l lands ofMrs J M Bishop and W De I
and west by lands of Tosa A11en
h,S 2nd day � August, 1930
J G TILLMAN. Sheriff
Bulloch C9uuty, (]a.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Joe Ludlam adnl'mstrat9r of the
estate of J C Ludlam deceased, hav­
Ing applIed for dlsmlsslon from said
admmlstratlOn notIce lS hereby gtven
that said apphcatIon wlll be heard at
my oft'lce on the first Monday In
September, 1980
Thl. August 6, 1980
A E. TEMJ'LES Ordmary
I Nobce to Debtcrs and CreditorsGEORGIA-Bulloch County
All persons havmg clalms agamst
the estate of S J RlggS deceased
are notified to present sarre to me
Wlthm the tlme prescrlbed by law and
persons mdebted to satd estate wi1i
make settlement wlth the underslgnea
las admlmstrntQr
I Thts Atlgust
5th 1930
W RIGGS AdmlDlstrator
(7aug6te)
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.• Social Happenings lor the Week
Mrs Barney Averitt was a VIsitor In I Mrs E N Brown motored to Dub-
Savannah Monday I lin Monday for the day ,
Alfred DOl man spent last week m I John Goff', of Metter, was a buai-
Atlnnta on business ness VIsitor In the City Monday I
J H Hag in was a busmess V1SItOl MISS Constance Cone spent last
In Savannah Monday week end with friends at Oliver IHelbert Halt, of .Buvunnab, spent MI and Mrs Joe TIllman were VIS- Mrs E D Holland IS viait.ing her
Sunday hero with hls parents ttors In Savannah Monday daughter, Mrs F B Thigpen, in sd-
Mrs Henry Plunders and little son MIS Dabney has returned from a vannah I
ale VISIting relatives In Metter VISIt to relatives In Atlanta IMr and M,S C B Vlhmg spent
MIS Beulah Veal, of Savannah, VIS- MISS Eumce Lester IS spending a several days last week m Atlanta on
ited relatives here during; the week few days in Asheville, N C. buainess
Elder W W Riner, of Atlanta, was I MIS R P Stephens has as her guest MIS R W Laniel, of Jackaonvtlle,
a vtsitor m the c ity dunng the week
I
MISS Alma Sturdivant, of Sardis Fla, was the week-end guest of M.s.
MISS Kate Slater, of Claxton, was Jack Burney has returned f rorn a E A Smith
the guee t Sunday of Mrs W H Col- Visit With relatives m Hopewell, Va MISS F'rnnkis Lo W
,
u arnock, pfturned. from a VISIt to their daughter, lins, 'DI -Beasley and family, of Atlanta, Brooklet, viaited relatives here dur-
in Macon. LOUIS Langley and son, James LOUIS, are vtstttng his Sister, Mrs Kingery mg the 'week !
Mr. and Mrs 'C.I B Mathews and ha,:e 1 etui ned to the" home m La- Mrs Rufus Brady has as her guest MI and Mrs Herman SImmons, of
children are VISIting relatIves in Col- Grange Mrs M L RIckson, of Fort Valley Baxley, VISIted relatives bere dunng
liers, S. C. Elder W H Crouse IS spending sev- MISS Annie Smith spent last week the week end..
MISS Salhe Clark, of Eastman, was eral days this week In Tennessee on end at Brooklet WIth Mrs Fred Shear- Mr and Mrs. Guy Wells and ch/I-'
the weck-end guest of her Sister, Mrs business ouse dren, Guy, iJr, and Ann, hnva return-'
,.Tobn Willcox Percy RIggs left Wednesday for Mrs D Percy Averitt has returned ed from Atlanta .'
Mrs W E McDougald has return- North Carolina, where he has accept- from a VISIt to her parents at Hart- Mrs W B Mtirtm has returned td-
ed from a VISIt to Mrs Sam, Trapnell ed a posibion well her home In DeLand,Fla, after a VISI�
at Toomsboro M,s. Ruby Her ring ton, of Swains- MIS Annie Rawls, of Batesburg, S to relatives here.
MISS Beulah Mae Ard, of Savan- boro, IS the attractive guest of MISS C, VISIted relatives here during the Mr and Mrs Hodges Adams, of Sa:'
nah, IS the attractive guest of MISS Evelyn Dekle week vannah, were guests Sunday of Mrl
Gusaie Lee Hart. MISS Thelma Rogers has returned ,MIS James SImmons, of Waynes- and MIS F C. Parker
Mrs R F. Lester, Hamp Lester and to he: home tn Metter after a VISIt boro, VISited friends here during the MISS Minnie Smith has returned to
Malcolm Mann ale vtsttmg MIS Bar- to relatives here week her home In Conyers, after a VISit t6
ron Sewell at RlOhland MI s W H Woodcock has Ieturned M. and MIS. 0 E SmIth and chll- hel blotheI, E A SmIth
I
Seth Dekle, of Tampa, Fla, spent flom a VISit to fllends tn Macon, ,At- dren, of Clyo, VISited relatLves hele MISS Myrtle Tarver has retulned
several days the past week WIth MI ianta and Thomaston Tuesday flom LOUISVIlle and IS now v,sltmg,
and Mrs Lmton Banks MISS Evelyn Andelson IS spendmg MIS Nma Horne has letutned from MI and MIa D B FranklIn I
Mr ant( Mrs Zack Henderson have the week 111 Suvannah WIth her gland- a VISIt to hel blothet, E B Jones, In MISS Lila Blttch has leturned hom
as thmr guest hIS motheI, Mrs Hen- mothel, M,s Clllwforrl RIdgeland, S C. New Yo.k, whele she has been spend,
dersan, flom GamesvJiie ,MISS VilglOlu Dougherty has 1C- Mlsa Jennie Dawson, of Millen. VIS- mg the summer studYing tnt
IMr and MIS. James Clalk, of Sa- turned flom a VIsit to hel slsteI, MIS Ited hel slstel, MIS S H Llchtenstetn, MI and MIS Flank Olltff and sons,
vannah, VISIted leiatlves In the city Lester Lec, In Savannah durlllg the week Flank, Jr , and Billy, ale spendmg ten
durtng the past week end MISS OUlda Belle Stubbs IS spend- MIS E L SI1lIth has Ietumed flom days at Jacksonv.lle Beach, Flu
MIsses Reta Mae 'Nevlls and Ed- mg thIS week In, Savannah WIth her a VISIt to hel mothel, Mrs T C. Wal- Plof Ed Swam has letumed flom
Wlnn Hart wele the week-end guests sistel, MISS Floye Stubbs then, at DavlsboIO New York, where he has been attend.
of MISS Zella Mae Beasley MIS J M Thoyel and chlidlen have MIS J D Fletchel has as hel' guest mg summer school at ColumbIa Unt-
Mrs E G Clomal tIe and her'lttle ,eturned from a VISIt to hel motheI, hel SIster, MIS GOldon Sowell and
I velslty Idaughter, PlUella, of Baxley, ale VIS- MIS Weeks, III Amellcus itttle oon, of Stdson B J Sheppald and fanllly and B
itmg her SIStet, MISS Nell Jones MISS Arlme Bland spent sevelal M. and Mrs HlIlton Booth and Mr J Watels, of Savannah, a.e .pendmg
Mrs Fred Snllth and son, SId Rea- days dUlmg the week WIth hel broth- ami M,S. GIbson Johnston motoled to a few days thIS weell' as the guests of
gan, have Ietulned flom a VISit to er, OlIve. Bland, m Atlanta Augusta Sunday fOl' the day MIS J N Waters
Mrs Geolge StUlglS, at Thomson II1Is Malk Lively' and Itttl sons, Ml. and MIS C. B Matj,ews and
Mrs Dent Wtnsky and ltttle daugh- of Byron, ale spend 109 the week as chlldlen spent last week WIth rela-
ter, DorIS, spent sevOlal days th.s guests of II1lss MattIe LIvely tIVes m Axson and QUItman
week wlth MISS Rethll Woodcock J L Stubbs has ,etu.ned flom a lvIlS Lestel Lee,' of Savannah, IS
MISS DoriS MOOle, who has been month's VISit to hiS daughtm, MIa spendmg the week With her patents,
vlSlting her sister atl GlennVIlle, IS L D Denmark, III JacksonvIlle. Ml and MIS H. W Doughelty
spendmg a few days WIth Mrs. 0 E MIS T J Cobb and MISS MarlOn Mrs Glovel Blannen and sons have
Bean. Cobb have Ietul ned flom a V1Slt to r.tumed flom a VISIt to her parents,
Mrs Claud Kmmon and attlacttve 111. and MIS Wallace Cobb III Macon. MI and MIS Loveln, In Macon
httle daughteI, of JacksonvIlle, Fia, Mu!s II1my Jones Kennedy has Ie- Mr and MIS I Walter Johnson have
are Vlsltmg her mothel, Mrs E J tUl ned from a thlee weeks' stay WIth returned flom a ten-days' stay 111
Foss. her aunt, Mrs W B Lee, III Bruns- North CalolIna and North Geolgta.
Mr. and Mrs. R M. McCloan and WIck MISS Gelaldme Loveln, of Macon,
httle son, Bobby, of Tupelo, MISS, II1lss Ruth McDougald left Thurs- IS vlsltmg her aunt, MIS. Grovel C
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Judson day for Chattanooga, Tenn, whete Blannen, and MISS Vemon Keown.
Hart. she WIll VISIt Mr. and Mrs E Y MIS. n W Rustm has returned
Mrs. C. P. Olhff, Mrs Harry Smith, Barnes' from a two-weeka' stay III Savannah
Mrs. Olin SmIth and Mrs Cecil Ken- Mr and Mrs W·. H. Woodcock and ;'.Ith her daughteI, Mrs Robert Par-
nedy motored to Savannah F1rlday daughters, Misses Theo Belle and Lu- ker
for tbe day cllle, wele VISItors 111 Augusta durmg Mr and Mrs R P Stephens VISIted
Mr. and Mrs Dell Ander.on and the week her palents, Mr and Mrs W B Ches-
daughters, MIsses Martha Kate and Joe and George Frnnklm, ";ho have ter, at Wayne.boro dUlmg the week
Carol, were VIsItors 111 Savannah dur- been Vlsltmg relatIves here for tbe end.
ing tbe week past two weeks, lefb Monday for Phe- Mr and Mrs Bob Everett, of Char-
Mr. and Mrs. Ler�y Cowart bav,\ mx, Arizona lotte, N C, we.e guests durmg the
returned from Atlanta, where he has M,s S, C LIttlejohn anaMIss Ruth week of Mayor and Mrs. J B. Ev-
been confined 111 the veterans' bos- deCamp have returned to theIr home erett. ,
pltal for several weeks. ,m Gaffney, S C, after a VISIt to Mrs Mr and Mrs. Barney Wilson and
Mrs. C. S Kelley, of Tenntlle, IS Howell Cone chIldren and Mrs. MaggIe Alrlerma'�
visltmg ber SIsters, Mrs 0 L
I
Mc- Edwm McDougald left Thu'l'sday were VISItors at Tybee dUF1I1g' the
Lemore and MISS Mary Lou Car- for St. LOUIS, Mo , after spend 109 sev- week
michael, for a few days
'.
eral weeks WIth hIS palents, Mr. and' Mrs J H Hagm and chIldren, and
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Howard and Mrs W E McDougald Mrs C. E Donaldson and Mrs L It.
- cbildren, Leola, Nma and Jere, at- Mr and Mrs Dar Arden and chll- Blackburn motored to Tybee for the
tended camp meetIng at Mt. MOAa, dren spent la.t week end WIth hIS day FrIday. ;
in Jefferson county, Sunday palents en route to Greensboro, N MISS Pennte Allen left Saturday for
Mrs. W. C LallIer and daughter; C, to make theIr home Orlando, Fla I aftel a stay of sevela!
Fay, of Pembroke, are spendlllg sev- Mr and MIS M S. Steadman and days WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs_(
eral days thIS week as guests of her httle son and her mother, Mrs. Hop- S C. Allen '
parents, Mr and Mrs. D. P. AverItt kms, spent Tuesday on Tybee Island Mr and Mrs Morgan Arden and
Miss Irene Reddmg, of Zebulon, who as guests of MIS O'Donnell Itttle son, of Macon, were week-end
bas been spendmg the summel m MIsses Nettle and ,Walton Mooney guests of h.s parents, Mr and Mrs.
Europe, IS spendmg a few days as the and. Felton Mooney and GI ady Lee D DArden
.
guest of MISS Lolhe Cobb en route spent last week end at Kmgsland as Mrs. Ella Gloover lefb Thursday fq�
to ber home guests of Mr 'and Mrs T L Cofer. Mt. AIrey, N C, to VISIt har daughter,
Mr. and Mrs Everett Baron, of ,After VISIting Mrs Alfred Donnan, Mrs M. Y Allen She WIll be awa)'
QUItman, who have been attendmg Mrs J C "'hiler has returned to ber for SIX weeks. II
summer school' at ColumbIa Umver- home m CottagevIlle, S C, and Mrs. Mrs Pete Emmett, of Atlanta',
sity, New York CIty, are spentl1ng a J. C. vonLehe and chIldren have re- spent 3everal days durirtg the we4{t
few days WIth her paren!s, Mr and turned to theIr home m Walterboro, with her brothe,! Dr Waldo Floyd,
, .Mrs. J. E. MpCroan, en route home. S C.
-----'--------'---'1 and bls famIly.
-;
II tl�-lI!I-![III---IllII!l---..--.--_----------IllII!l-.'I' Mrs S H LIChtenstelll haa retu�nf
;, ;r' t , , , . v ' fro�l s"stay of several weeks WIth h�
The I,Amasu;' Tcbeatre ;I�::;: ,!�an�abe
Oppenbelmer, ��
, Mrs. Leshe Clark and two attractl.:e
SEE and HEAR MOTION PICTURES daugbter., Dorothy and Ann, of Eas"-
STATESBORO, GEORGIA man, were the week-end guests fl
Mrs. A ')1 Jones
Mr and Mrs Rufus Monts arid
cblldren, of Guyton MSlted hIS pa�­
ents; Mr. and Mrs. R M Mont. Sr:"
"'during the week.
I
Mr anI! Mrs Lbron Durden and
, chIldren and Mr and Mrs. Leon Dut'­
tien and ch.ldren VISIted Ebenezer,
m Effmgham county, last week ;;
Elder W. H C,ouse, Hubert C,ou.e
and MIg Jlmpa Jones spent seve .... 1
days dUllng the week m*Atlanta as
guests of Mr and MIS Dally Crouse
MIS E L McLeod and two sons, of
\>Vildwood, FIn, Rle Vlsltmg her mo-
thel, MIS R F Lestel MI McLeod,
who accompall1Ni them, leturned home
Monday
C C. Cia I k and son Gus, of East­
rnan, spent last week end as guests of
MI and MIS Zack Hendelson MIS
elnlk, who had been spendmg seVCla}
weeks w1th }lel daughtcr, accompallled
them home
'
\
.
TWu PHONES' 100 AND 268-R.
\
MISS Mattie LIvely spent last week
w.th relatives in Waynesbcro
,I..
John P Lee was a buainess visttor
in Savannah durmg the week
• MISS Sara Hall IS spending the
week WIth fnends at Register
Claud' Howard, who has been vtsit­
lng relatives III Florida, has returned
borne
Mr and Mrs. R. L Stone have re-
I
I,
ALL-TALKING" MONTANA MOON" ALL-TALKING
A flickermg campfire and a chorus of cowpunchers'
voices raised III hauntmg reframs of the range ... cow­
boy chants and ballads ... cavalcades of hard-ndmg dex­
terous horsemen . . . scenes of rugged scemc grandeur
�ptivatmg modern melodies ...
If you've wanted som�thmg different m talkmg and
singing pictures, here It IS. "Montana Moon" IS a thnllmg,
musical western romance that IS unlike anythmg you've
ever seen.
'
It has all the drama and beauty of the Golden West
It was filmed III authentiC locatIOns. It stal S beautiful Joan
Crawford in a big' cast which features John Mack Blown,
Cliff Edwards ("Ukelele Ike") and Benny Rubin (remem­
ber them as the corruc doughboy soldiers 111 "Maneanne '/")
and Dor(:)thy Sepastm8.
MONTANA MOON will playa two-day engagement at
the(AMUSU :I'HEATRE, begl11mng August 21st TillS IS
the first musical Western picture to be filmed
MO�:rANA MOON IS a novelty 111 all talkl11g and sing·
ing pictures but, bettel1 than thiS, It IS great enteI tam­
ment. Yoh'lI like it.
Mr ,,"d MIS AIthUi Tumel and
ltttle daughtel, JulIanne, MIS D B
TUlnel and MISS Malgueute TUlner
I
left Satulday by auto for New York
They WIll VISIt m Washmgton, D,
I
C, AtlantIc CIty and PhIladelphIa en
......................ii � � 1 route.
Yours very truly,
P. G. WALKER, Managet.
t,
, I
t. ;
� 1
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STARTS
FRIDAY
MIS Altce Hall el, who has been
vlsltmg het daughters In Baltlmol e,
IS now the guest of hel son, W L.
Moseiey and, hIS famIly •
MIsses Lucy Mae and Dotothy.
Blannen, Eltzabeth SOlllel and AlIce
Katherme Laniel motoled to Savan­
nah Monday fOI the day
AUGUST 22
. ..
...
Mr. E L Barnes WIll have a class
m plano at hel home, 317 South Mam
MIS Barnes IS a gladuate of G S
C. W. m MllledgeVillle and of Wes­
leyan Conservatory She wa. a mem­
bel of the G S C W mUSIC faculty
fOI four years and has had ten 'years
teachmg experIence Phone 46' -Ad
FOR RENT-My home on Nortb Mam
street, as a whole or In apartments;
also six-room cottage on Preetoflu9
street lW. S. -RREETORiUS r,(<2bp)
MRS. McLEMORE HOSTESS
'---
Mrs 0 L McLemole enteltamed
the Jolly French Knottel s Wednesday
aftelnoon. at her home III Andelson­
VIlle A pretty arlange'nent of gar-
den flowers gave added charm to the N6TECE
rooms 1n\ whteh hel guests were as- Puptis desnIng to take mUSiC inom
sembled After an hour .pent m sew-,
Mrs Paul LeWIS the commg term Wlll
mg and chattmg, damty party re- please
aee her as soon as pOSSIble
about a lesson per.od at 208 South
freshments wele served. l\1:atn street, phone 463 (21aug1tc)
BIRTH
Mr MIS. J BUlton
nO,unce the bIrth of a
August 17th. She has
Betty LOUIse
'OUR' AUGUST CLEARANCE SALE HAS
BEEN A WONDERFUL SUCCESS
UP TO) THIS TIME.
THANKING OUR CUSTOMERS FOR
. I
EACH AND EVERY PURCHASE, LARGE
OR SMA,LL, AND EIXTENDING YOU
THE INVITATION TO 'COME THESE'
LAST TWO DAy'�FRIDAY AND SAT-
I •
URDAY. BARGAINS _FOR ALL.
/
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY .AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATES�ORO,� GEORGIA_
Inc.
MItchell an­
daugh�r I on
been named
.
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At the end of the fourth week of
the season, Statesboro tobacco mar­
ket last Frtday evemng showed a
total of 3,233,528 pounds As com­
pared WIth the season before (whclh
showed 1,869,784 for the same period)
Statesboro'. gam was 1,363,7"
pounds-a gam of 74 per cent for tbe
filst four weeks of the season.
Three day's sales durmg the pres­
ellt week, 105,518 pounds, the lIghtest
fOI the entlle season, brought the
total sales to 3,339,046 pounds. Laat
8eason's total sales were 2,260,906.
Thus It WIll be seen that the season's
lotul sules show n gUIIl over last year
of exactly 1,078,141 pounds
As campal cd With neighboring
mUlkets, Stutc3boiO for the present
senson makes n most creditable show­
mg Flgulos fOI the last three d ya
III e not avaIlable from Claxton and
Mettet Theil leports to the .tate
tiepal tment of agllCultul e for th..
hrst fOUl week., submlLted last Fri­
day mght, showed as follows Met·
tel, 4,017,280 pounds, compaled with
2,948,578 for the sume l)erlOd laat
season-a gum of 1,068,702; Claxton
WIth 2,963,218 pounds as compared
WIth 1,982,980 last yeat""::a gllm of
980,230 pounds
FlIends of the Statesboro market
Opening Friday of
Brooklet High School
A;PVISORY BOARD
�O ELECT OFFI(!ERS
STATESBORO HAS
LARG�T GAINS
STRONGLY OPPOSE
DIVERSION PLAN
JURY REVISERS
,
BEGIN LABORS
NEW ruGH AND LOW DISTRICT MASONS
RECORDS MADE PLAN BUSY MEET
A meeting of the local advisory
board of Statesboro of the Volun­
teers of America WIll be held on the
3rd of September at 4 o'clock at the
Woman's Club room. All members
of this board are urged to be present
for the purpose of selecting the offl­
cars of the board The members are
as follows Alfrtd DOlman, S W
LeWIS, J E McCloan, E L Snllth,
W G Raines, Dr A J. Mooney, G
S Johnston, S C. Groover, Hinton
Booth, MISS Eunice Lester, Mrs F
W Darby, MIS C H. Remlllgton,
MIS Lee F Anderson, Mrs J 0
Johnston, Mrs E. A Snlltlt Capt. C.
M Eilts, 408 East Guston St, Savan­
nah, Gn ,OffICCl III charge of the home
fOI frlendiess gills und chIld I en, WIll
meet With the boatd und perfect plans
lor actIve functlOmng of the 01 gun­
lzutlOn III Stutesboto
Bulloch county's board of jury re­
visers are this week engaged III the
bi-ennial reVISIOn of the lists, which
WIll be completed during the week
The board consiste of Brooks SIm­
mons, S. C Groover, D B Franklin,
B B Burke and John Powell
>COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OF
GEORGIA GO ON RECORD IN
VEHEMENT TERMS.
GEORGlA SALES OF TOBACCO INTERESTING
,BREAK ALL RECORDS FOR CONVENTION
LOW PRICE AND TONNAGE. NEXT WEEK.
PROGRAM FOR
AT POOLER
COMPARED TO LAST YEAR BAD
GAIN OF 1,363,744 POUNDS OF
TOBAcco.
Atlanta, Aug 25 -At the end of. A very Interesting program has
the fourth week sales of bright leaf been art anged for the FIrst Masonic
tobacco, Georgia growers had broken District convention t'b be held at
all previous records for gross ton- Psoler on Wednesday, September 3
nage sold, arrd average prrces reached The convention Will last one day,
a new all-time low level, farmers hav- anti WIll be attended by grand lodge
mg disposed of 16,339,640 more officers in addition to Masons from
pounds than at the same period last the lodges within the counttes com­
year, and III return were paId $5,942,- pllsmg the dlStllCt. Rlchald T
941.51 less for theIr product Turnel Lodge No 116, of Pooler, WIll
'Tobacco sales for the fourth week be host to the meetmg, and dUllng
were 23,486,194 pounds, sold at un the uftemoon of tlte conventIOn ItS
avelage of 688 cents Gross rec..pts iodge loom WIll be dedIcated by gland
were $1,616,56804, accordmg to the lodge offlceIS
consoltdated weekly tobacco report W J ChIck IS \VOl shlpful mastel
Issued by the State tJepartment of of Rlchuld T Turnel Lodge, and
AgllcultUie chairman of the comllllttee that or-
Total sales for th'l first fOUl weeks I anged the followmg progl am fOI the
of the pi eaent season wei e 103,379,- conventIOn
543 pounds s�ld at an average prIce 10 00 a m Convention opened by
for the season of 999 cents, brmgmg oHlcels of Rlchald T Tumel Lodge,
glowers $10,328,35968 ThIS com- No 116, F and AM, of Poole I , Ga
pares WIth 86,740,003 pounds sold at Addless of welcome, MUYOI Brodie
an average of 1876 the filst four Gummoll, PooleI' Resl}OnSe, Wilham
weeks of 1929, and grossmg $16,271,- S Wmn, dlStllCt WOI shlpful mastel
30119 10 30 II m ConventIOn tUI ned
In 1928, sale. the fil st fOUl weeks -over to ,ltStllCt offICe I s Roll call of
wele 74,861,759 pounds at 1326, WIth lodges and delegates RepOl ts of
Il Ieturn of $9,929,144 �O commIttees and busllleBs of conven-
At the end of the fourth week all tlOn Address, HMystlC Musom y,"
walehouses except the Waycross To- WIliJUITI B Clarke, JunlOI grand wor­
bucco Warehouse at Wnycloss had den, gland lodge of GeolglU Recess
reported However, the leport flom 11 30 a m Busmess meettilg of
the Farmers Warehouse at Valdosta secietalles of Fllst dlstnct
was lecelved too late to be mcluded 12 SO p m DedicatIOn of lodge
III 'the tabulated form Issued Monday loom by offlcels of grand lodge of
mormng Several markets have Geolgta
closed fOI the season, lllcludmg all 1 30 p. III ConventIOn leconvenes
warehouses at Adel, Bambrldge, ElectIOn of offlcels und �electlon of
Blackshear, CamIlla, FItzgerald, Ha- meetlllg place for next yeal
hlra, NashVIlle, Pellham, ThomasvIlle, 2 00 pm DlIlner, old-fashIOned
and Waycross Other ..-warehouses barbecue I
closed are the PIedmont and Planters OffICers of the conventIOn are
No 2 at Baxley, Planters at Hazle- W. M. W S WlIln, Guyton, D. M
hurst, Peoples at Moultne, and QUIcks' L M Rhoden, l\,OIdsvlile, S W J
at QUItman The remammg ware. C Hodg�. C�; J. W.. �_L.
houses are expected to close on dr Rrown, Savannah; S D W B.
before August 29th. ,Clark, Savannah, J D S. B Dubose,
Douglas led the fourth week WIth LudOWICI, S S. J P Dukes, Pem­
gross sales of 3,498,098 Blackshear, broke; J S Dr
R L Cone, States­
Tifton, Valdosta and Vldaha market- boro; Srd S J W Gunter. VIdalIa,
ed more th"n two mlliton poun_ds Secretary Leroy Cowart, StatesbolO;
each, and more than a mliiton pounds Treasurer M A, McQueen, Vldaha;
were sold at Metter, MoultrIe, and Tyler W. 1.' Green, Clyo, Clhaplam
(Contmued on_���!..__-- :_?__��I���_�I.?�.:��:-- �_ Hon. John N Holder, candidate for
governor, wII) address the voters of
Bulloch county at the court houae on
Saturday aIternoon at 2 :30 o'clock.
Mr Holder 18 well known m Bulloch
county and has many strong personal
frIends as well as pohtlCal followers.
In past years he has demonstrated
hIS frIendshIp for Bulloch county and
It IS certam that he WIll be given a
good audience when he come. Satul'­
day to speak. Mr. Holder is tbe laat
of the five cand.dates for governor to
speak m Statesboro.
The county comrmsaionera of Geor­
gIa are opposed to the plan to divert
a considerable amount from the road
building fund for the payment of out­
:standmg deficiencies Action of the
very strongest tenor was taken by
the aSSOCIatIon at the annual meetmg
in Valdosta last May Publication of
thIS resolution IS asked by Walter B
Stewart, preSIdent of the A,soclatlOn
of County Commlss.oners of GeorgIa
Mr. Stewart's letter IS as follows
Smce the condItIOn of the State's
finances and proposed method of cur­
ing same haa been InJected mto the
present gubelnatonal campaign and,
smce It has been suggested that high­
way funds be dIverted to take care
of such defiCit as eXlstsr I have been
directed by the executive committee
of the ASSOCIatIOn of County Commls­
.sloners of GeorgIa to gIve to the pub­
hc a lesolutlOn passed by the assocIa­
tIOn at Its annual sesSIon held In Val­
dosta on May 15th of thIS year
The 1 esolutlOn IS as follows
Atlanta Teachers
May Have to Move
Atlanta, Aug 25 -The forecast of
this service that Atlanta'. population
may be mcreased as the result of the
enforcoment of a I ule requmng all
cIty employes to ltve mSlde the city
hmtts may soon come true CounCil­
man George Lyle IS trymg to have
the rule enforced, and It IS saId that
m the school depaItment alone 207
employes hve outSide the cIty lImIts
The mattel IS to come befm i;! councli
next week
TEACHERS COLLEGE
IS ABOUT TO OPEN
BIG EXPOSITION IS
ONE MONTH HENCE
OPENS SEPTEMBER 29TH AND
RUNS THROUGH OCTOBER 4-
A GOOD CARNIVAL ENGAGED
IMPROVEMENTS MADE IN THE
BUILDING AND CAMPUS IN
PREPARATION FOR WOnK.
"Whereas, the constructlOn of high­
ways 111 GeOi gin has been financed In
the past, and hkely to be financed at
all tImes m the futule Illlgely flom
the sale tax on gasolme and tags,
WIth vCly blight plOspects plans
ate now undel wny fot the opentng
of the 1930-31 sessIOn of the South
Geol gta Tellchel s Co liege A"tt ong
fucuity has been announced by Pre 11-
dent Guy H Wells and the doors \VIii
open Monday, Septembel 8th
ule happy ovel the outcome of the
DUring the summer many Improve pi
eBent season, except for the slump
ments have boen made on the college
til pIIQes which was common through ...
campus The hIlls on each SIde of
out the entlle state Statesboro ba.
the dllveway lea':Itng from the hlgh-
never had a better marketing organ­
way have been planted In grass and IzatlOn,
and her bUYlllg organIzation
a huge lawn WIll be made over the
was as good as any; in the state. Her
Increase In poundage commands re-3everal acres of land adJolm,ng the spect for the market and Will be an
campu. New shrubbery has been
InspIratIon for the fuh·re. 'Desplteadded to the alt eady beautIful cam- "U
pus The dormitorIes have been
the low prIces, It IS safe to say that
pamted on the tnsido and new rooms
Bulloch county wili tncreaso Iter acre·
have been auded to'the two large cot- age for another year, hopmg tbat
tages Last year the emollment prIces
WIll be better and that be
reuched 350, and the offICIals of the
Statesbolo market Will be even
college are preparmg to take care of stronger
than the season whIch baa
8S many students or more thiS 8€8- J_U_sl .... :�O_8!�......... _ ......_ ... _
SlOn RegIstratIon WIll begIn on Mon­
day, September 8, and w�1 contmue
through Tuesday Regular classes
WIll begtn Wednesday, September 10
lIt IS beheved by the authontles
here that the development of the edu­
catIOnal sy.tem of South GeorgIa has
now renched the stage that demands
a college devoted exclUSIvely to the
preparatIOn of teachers The college
here offers dIstInct types of courses
for the actual teachmg posItIons that
eXIst m the state The presamg need
of GeorgIa IS for trained teachers,
and the maJor efforts of the South
Georgia Teachers College are m that
field. The pr.mar.y purpose of the
college bere IS to train teachers for
the publtc schools of GeorgIa and m
the past year there has been a demand
for students who have fimsbed III thIS
IIlstttutlOn The college here is tbe
only state school for whItes III South-
east Gerogla and wisbes to make la
contrbiutlon to the people of fhls sec­
tIOn. There IS no other college WIth­
In the radIUS of one hundred and
twenty-'five mIles.
There are only two changes In the
faculty thi. fall ao announced by
PreSIdent Wells W S. Hanner, B. S,
M A, of the Arkansas State Teachers
College, WIll come to the college as
professor of >cbemlstry Professor
Hanner receIved hIS M A� from Pea­
body, and has for the past several
yeara been professor of chemIstry at
Bethel College, III Tennessee The
other new member of the faculty to
be the head lIbrarIan, wfll be announc­
ed later The regular members to
return are Guy H. Wells, preSIdent,
Z S. Henderson, dean, EffIe Bagwell,
traullng school, D N Barron, pro- ---
fcssor of language, J E Calluth, The Blookle{ hIgh scbool WIll open
dllector of tlaInIng school, Cattlc Fuday mOlntng, September 5th, at
Law Clay, professol of EnglIsh, Rob- 9 30 o'clock The patrons and
frIends
ert Donaldson, dIrector of publtclty of the school ale mVlted to attend
and asalstant In EnglIsh, Mls Jesse the opemng XC1CIses
o Johnston, head of the explesslon Fllday WIll be leglstlatlon and as·
department, Hestel Newton, plofes- sessment day The tIu.tees
of tbe
501 of history, VIOla Pelry IcglstruI, school ale J H Wyatt, chaull1un; W.
Edith Robel tson, prcfessol of home C Cromley, seClCtUtl' and tl eas\frel';
economICS, A A SlIlgley, prefessor J L SlInon, \V Ln McElveen and
T.
of educatlOll, Malvmn TI u.asell, pto· ;R Blynn, Jr THe faculty IS com­
fesso! of bIOlogy, EmIly SllIJPson, posed of E W. GI "ham, supermtend·
physlcul educatIOn, B L (Crook) ent; B A Johnson, prmclpal;
Mrs.
SmIth, head coach; Marte Wood, tmin- F' W Hugr,.s. M s John A. Robert­
tng sDhool; Mam.e Veazy, dean of SOD, MISS Hallie Stq�kland,
M18S
women; Mrs. Lula . Bell, matron; Lola Wyatt, MIss Otba MlIlICk, M\as
Mrs. . E. F'ullilove, anager dining Ora Frailklll;'. Miss ADme aurle Mc­
ball; Mabel Brunson, bookkeeper, lind Elveen, lIlis. Lucy :Kenney,
Miaa
�ae Michael, lecreta to tli8 {'teai. EUzab Caro�
dent. t�
•
Only one other thIng IS necessary
to make thiS year's fall at Statesbw:o
a leal success, and that IS n week of
good weuthel Everythmg else has
been an anged to make It the best
and most successful fan ever held In
the county
The Page Carlllval Co shows have
been contracted £01, and they promise
many new and amusmg fe�ltureS, tn­
cludmg seven IIdmg deVIces They
also claIm they carry nothmg to of­
fend or that can be consldel ed ob­
JectIOnable
WOlk will be started shortly III get­
tmg the bUlldmgs and glounds III
order The exhIbIts WIll be arranged
m a much better way than fonnerly
and m Just a short month the faIr
grounds WIll resemble a modern play­
land
In keeplllg WIth the tImes, the prIce
of admiSSIOn has been reduced, so
that It WIll be pOSSIble for you to
ChIcago, Ill, Aug 21-The con- take the entIre family, not once, but
sumptlOn of meat In the Umted 'every day ThIS wlll also be the filst
States ,IS mcreaslng The Bureau of fal� of the season 111 these parts, be­
AgrIcultural EconomICs, U S De- mg almost a month earlIer than last
partment of AgrIculture, IS autb�nty year
for thIS statement. As the conceSSIOn spaces are !tm-
Accordmg to figures furmshed by Ited and belllg taken up lapldly, if
tbe bureau, meat consumptIOn for the you deSIre a space thIS year, get n
first five months of 1930 shows an touch now wlth G Annstrong West
mcrease over the average of the at 27 West MaIn street
same penods for the past seven Rememoer the dates
years. The.. figures are based on 29th to October 4t�
the number of FedemllY-lIlspected
slaugbter ammals and net Imports,
but do not 1I1c1ude exports or re­
<!xports or changes m cold storage
holdlllgs
Tbe average total consumption of
"II meats, beef, .veal, pork, lamb and
mutton-for tbe first five months of
the years 1923 to 1929 IIlCIUSIVe was
6,067,416,000 as compared to 6,083,-
066,000 pounds for tbe first five
montbs of 1980.
The increased consumptIOn of meat
is due tn part to tbe fact that more
meat is commg O'lto tbe market. For
" good many yellrs tbe productIon of
:meat ammals bas not kept pace Wltb
growtb m populatIon. The increased
demand for meat and meat producta
bas resulted 111 tncreased production
of cattle, sbeep, and bogs, accordmg
to Cbarles D. Carey, cbalrman of tbe
NatIOnal LIve Stock and Meat Board,
Cblcago.
Anotber factor lIlfluenclllg greater
use of meat IS the modern trend 111
the field of nutrttmo New dlseov,
eries of the food value of meat, as for
example, lIver In the treatment of
anemIa, have caused the pendulum of
tiletetlcs to sWIng back from the ex­
tremes of a few years ago to a more
!tberal ml!luslOn of meat 111 the dIet.
InCIdentally, and of specml Illter­
est to the consumer, the retall price
of meat IS lower than It has been for
a good many yea} 5
John MalllOtt, a I PhiladelphIa
poacher, was Identified by a man who
saw only hIS bowlegs and not hIS
face Although CatolIne Jones, of St
LOUIS, testIfied that hel husband h"rl
not spoken to her fori fOUl yeat�, she
was refused a sep�ratlon Older
Refuslllg to trust the pohce With
hIS money after bemg arrested on f!­
minor charge, Aloysls Fen lert, of
Lynn, Mass, deCIded to depOSIt a
number of COIns lD hiS stomach for
safe keepmg.
and,
"Whereas, there 18 a manlfested
sentiment In Georgia at thIS time to
dlvel t pal t of the gas and tag tax to
llurposes other than the constructIon
of hIghways and,
"Wheleas, the County CommiSSIOn­
ers Assocmtlon m the state of GeorgIa
has always had as one of Its foremost
ldeals a cOJllpleted system of pave<!
hIghways m the state of GeorgIa
whIch deal would be delayed If the
funds, me dlvelted for purposes other
.than hIghway constructIOn
"Therefore, be It resolved by thIS
(Contlnue.?��� _
Meat Consumption
Shows Increase
Holder to Address
Voters of Bulloch
GIN REPORT
MADE PUBLIC
NEW GROCERY
OPEN SATURDAY
Formal announcement of the open­
tng of;StatesbolO's new 'grocery store,
the Sims Service Store, appears m
thIS Issue The openmg WIll occur
next Saturday. A large assortment
of new merchandIse IS bemg offered
the pubhc and some attractIve pnces
are offered
------
Preetorius Improves
Following Accident Chamber of Commerce
-Will Dine at Register
The gmners report for Bulloch
county shows a total of 1,407 bales
September gmned to Augu.t 16th. ThIS IS com­
pared to 141 bales for last season­
I a gam of 1,266 bales
Ind,catIOns are that the crop m
Bulloch county WIll be conSIderably
less than was promised four weeks
ago Mucb of the cotton IS opemng
and many farmers report theIr YIelds
far below theIr ekpectatlOn. WIth
present prices, around 10 cents, there
IS conalderable dlsappomtment among
the fanners and busmess men
Chevrolet Presents
A New, Truck
IIntroductlon of a new one and one·
half ton truck by the Chevrolet Mo­
tor Company IS announced today by
H. J Khngler, vIce-preSIdent and
general sales manager
Hlgbhgbts of the new type include
dual-wheels as optional eqUIpment;
heaVIer resr axle; new pressed steel
wheels mterchangeable front and
rear; new one·ptece steel channel
frame, and mternal expandmg brakes
on all four wheels. The new truck
hsts at $520 fob. Fhnt, Mlch, whIle
dual-wbeels mcludmg SIX truck type
cord tires are $25 extra
Commg dIrectly after the announce­
ment by Chevrolet tbat productIon of
hght dehvery trucks for the first SIX
months of thIS year exc"",ded the
same penod last year by twenty per
cent, the mtroductlOn of thIS Improved
larger truck seems destmed to add to
the growlllg Importance of Chevrolet
m the low-prICed commercIal car field
More than 1,160,000 trucks have been
bUIlt by Chevrolet smce the company
began to turn out thIS type, Mr
Klmgler stated
The new chaSSIS IS bUIlt complete
\Vlth cab and afflltatlons WIth body
manufacturers enable the pUlchaser
to choose the exact type of body for
the work to be done flom thlrtY-.lx
dlffelent types Chevlolet dealers
are supplIed. With complete detaIls on
the VUlIOUS bodIes ava;lable.
Production of the new truck IS nOw
m full swmg and dealers tnroughout
the country are beIng lapldly stocked
WIth thIS new model, MI Klmgler
Edward Preet'lrIUS, fonner States­
boro young man, 18 lmprovmg at the
local sanitarium from Injurles sus­
taIned in a bOlle. explOSIOn at hIS
gm m Screven county early last Fri­
day mornmg Thr�e other persona at
tbe gm dIed later as a result of m­
iurles Young Preetor.us was brought
here Imm.edlately after the accident,
and today IS said to be In a satls­
tactory condItIOn'
DISTURBS HIS SLEEP
A news Item says "Just1ce Fmlay,
of Kansas CIty, has ordered the town
hall clock stopped whIle he holds
court because Its strtklng dl.turbs
A meetIng of the Statesboro Cliam­
ber of Commerce WIll be held at Reg­
Ister thIS evemng at 7 30 o'clock,
when dmner WIll be served by tbe I
domestIc science department of tbe
Register HIgh School. The Invita­
t.on to meet WIth tbe RegIster peo­
ple was'extended by Supermtendent
J B Pullen early III the spnn" and
was readIly accepted because of tbe
reputatIOn that scliool class has for
fee<!mg vlSltqrs Mrs. Pullen IS In
dIrect charge of the class and wlll su­
pervIse the dmner The meml.jOrs of
the Chamber of Commerce WIll leave
Statesboro about 7 o'clock.
Stilson High School
Will Open Monday
Announcement IS requested by the
supermtendent, F�ed L MIles, that
the Stllso" High Scliool WIll open for
the fall tenn next Monday mornmg
at 9 o'clock The patrona of the
school and frIends are mVlted to be
present at the openmg Students are
urged t'l attend at the opemng of the
school.
Tbe faculty of tbe scbool for the
commg term conal�ts of Fred L
Miles, 8uper.I'Itendent, Lonme Drtg­
gers, prmclpnl, MISS Agnes Powell,
Demorest, Ga, mren�h and Latm,
MISS Jessie Womack, Tenmlle, Ga,
seventn grade, MISS Jane Atwood,
Darten, SIxth grade, MISS DOllS
Moole, Statesboro, fifth grade, MISS
Hazel LeWIS, StatesboIo, fourth
grade, MISS ElIzabeth Cone, StIlson,
thITd grade, MISS Nma McElveen.
Stilson, second grade, MISS Pauhne
Lamel, StatesbOlo, and MISS Kath­
leen Hal mon, Swamsbolo, filSt glade
hiS sleep 'I
If olrl Judge Fmlay could Just hear
one bme a WIldcat record on a cham
store phonograph he'd know what dIS­
turbance reaU'y IS Sleep' Why you
can't even nod whllp. that tlllng IS
playmg across the street
VISITING PASTOR AT
,BAPTIST CHURCH, AGAIN
Rev H D Warnock, pastor of the
Forsyth Baptist church, who pleached
at the BaptIst chulch hel e last Sun­
day, Will speak agaIn on next Sunday
mOlnIng MI Walnock IS spendmg
hiS vacation In the county, and In t'he
absence of Rev Peebles has consented
to preach for hIm A lalge congl e­
gatlOn heard Rev Warnock last Sun­
day and look forward With pleasule
to hearmg him ngam.
Charles BIonowltz, a drunken Man­
hattan longshoreman, was sentenced
to 15 days In JaIl for sWlllglng a cat
by the taU and knockIng down a
A Los Angeles court Increased
John Klernan'a speedIng 'fine when
he angl tly said, "11'11 sell my car and
buy a pel ambulatol
II
announced
A promment London phY.lclan de­
clares that the contlllued USe of the
Itpsbck by women and gIrls WIll Ultl­
mately result m mary cases of cancer
of tne mouth. So, aIter all, hps may
be as dangerous as they are pamted
Frankly admlttmg that he Itked
JaIl hfe, Thomas Vercrues, a fanner
hVlng near Fremont, 0., refused to
pay a fine and was sent to jatl for a
montb
